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A SONG OF HOPE. THE Sabbath does not stand alone that is to invoke in worship. Our readers know 
Lord, every little sparrow fh~ds its crumbs to eat from Ali Ethical in being primarily a Biblical ques- that the expression "to call· upon the' name· of 

. thec, : " " Ques~,ona are tion. It is a fact as indisputable the Lord,'.' as it appears .in the Old te~tament, . , And chirps its little . chirp of praise -
, ':T~ thi:!e,' the Giver "of its days; . Biblical. as ~t is remarkable, that all ethics, means. to invoke him in worship and' sacrifice. 
"Arid bids to-m~rrow<"io its-oways;'" ,-, ._.:._'-.- J~wish or Christi.a!;l, are bas<cd on Professor Patton therefore would translate as 
... ', And. so will L '.,~ .. ~_~_lhe' Tel~.7~,~r:'T_,,:~~~en~~l~_,!~~!~0 ~,~!.l!~.Jh~.( jQllQws_.:.--'T.h~;:shaIt--llot.:,cr~-.,aloud.-the-name 

- ,. _._. _. the~e fundamental laws as to what is right and of Yahweh thy God wilen thqu hast brought 
Lor,d, ev, e,ry little dais"y lif, ts i.ts fac,e.,up to the sun 1 11 I f d II '.... 
, "" .,' .. ' .,' ., " . ,wr"o.ng, app~a to a. casse,s 0 men, an at a nq sacrifice." This in.terpre,tation finds sup-Kild -orinks in ,of i,ts warmth and light, 
, :t¥.illi itevelS' iii'its'daY~"s6 'bright;": ' ~iInes. It)s equ';llly important to· remember port in many:passages in the. ,Old Testament. 

Without a fear of coming night; , that~11at we call Christian, Ethi~~ ;t,re only God's ancien,t people were forbidden to. come be-
'And so ,will I. , J ewi~h Ethics, enlarged and exalted by . the fore' h~m empty handed. Bringing something. 

,t~achings of ,Ch~ist, and the spirit of the Gos-' by way of sacrifice was, with them, an essential 
Lor~, every J\ttle ,nightingale ~arl'1le4 

, . SW'l~t,' , ' . 
Chbosirtg . the night to sing' til thee 
A, tehdet, heaven.:born melody 
Sung in, the parkness hopefully; 

, And flO will I. ' 

"SoHgs' in the ni~ht he giveth," 

,i~s love song pd. ,Wpil.tever ~i'fference there may be betweetl element of worship. We call the attentio.n of 
Christian arid Jewish ethics arose from the 'new our readers to these suggestions of Dr. Patton, 
and enlarged concept~ons which Christ gave to' belieVing ·that there is in them much of valut;,· 
t~le Ten Commandm~nts. . For example: The andtl1at while the commandment may justly 
~eventh command says: "Thou shalt not com- forbids profanity, we do not hesitate to think 
mit ~dultery." Christ unfolded the deeper that it contains mitch deeper meaning. and listens to hear . 
,111~aning pf thi!l law, and showed t1~at the sin *** . .. them simg~ . . 

. 'Songs of' a tender. Father's love, 
Spl)gs ,of ;a _ fain,r Itom¢abovc, 
SO,ng~ whi,spered by, ~hll-~ Iio,ly Do.ve 

Who broods o'er all. 

, "***' 

exists in, the lust!ul heart. The sixth com-
" '., h WHEN we consider -man's power to mand forbids murder. Christ showed that t e 

, deeper 'me~~ing of that l~w exte~ds to. the ha- A Creator, actually create new results, and yet 
,tred out' of which m,urder sprin, .gs. The fourth, 'and Yet consider how helpless he is with-
. . , f . , h b h ~ndeiit. out assisting, sutroundings, the command orbids labor on t e Sab at. Christ 

THE' pOll1:llar teacp.ihg that the ~ho~ed ,that the purpose atld charader of the mystery of his being grows more 
The'Sabb~th 'Sabbatp questio.n is to be consid-' ,I~bor must be taken into account, in a just in- profound. For example, the ·human voice, most 
QuestioO: ~ Bib.: ered~nd 'sett1~d 'outside of the: 'terpretation of that law. Thus, through all the potent of instrumehtsof tht>ught, is wholly de
Heal One. Bible' IS both' erroneous' and de-, list, CQrlst huitt Christian ethics on the basis o,f pendent up9n certain meChanical structures of 

strtictive.· The Sabbath-question· the'throat, which are yet' powerless, except when the Ten Commandments, interpreted according 
1'S ' p' re~eminently a Bihlical question. Without I' h in right relations with the atmosphere. The vital to the higher'spiritua con",eptions qf is new' 
t.he 'Bible there would be' noSahbath-questi~n.' kingdom. By sitch interpretations and byliis, fUnctions by which life is sti~tained! stand irt,the 
Having tlie Bible,men find thai: whatit requires example, he cast' oft the 1001d of fordtlilism and same relation to things outside oneself. ' HeaJth, 
cortcerning theSab'!:iath' accords with their high-. burdensome requirements with which all the; strength. and life decline and cease, unless'ma
.e:st', 'itece~sities arid their. ~est ipterests. :But I De~alogue had become 9v:eFlaid. In this way; terial food is at hand; of proper quality and In 
'these necessities, among those Wlio havenotthe he created an ethiqal basis."£or his spiritual kihg- proper quantity. But the mystery we' call life, 
Bible, have never developed the Sabbiith. The' dom. What· we . ~k for: the Sabbath is 'that it. within ourselves, working' through· those other 
history' of those ~ndenf natiohs which had some; be cqnsidered from Christ's standpoint. \Vhen i mysteries 'we Call vital processes; is creating out 
kn,..lw'·l'-'d·g· e· o' (the week,: >and lienee mote or . ., '; . , , ' ·1".' 'ld ' of food, every thing desirable,' from the strong 

U C' this is done, Sunday disappears from t Ie·' fie, ' 
less': idea of the Sabbath; 'is so related to He-' and 'the' true.Christian Sabbath, accordIng to ' muscle of the'laboret to tlie highest thought·of 
brew' histQfyas to indicate a common source o£..; Ch~ist our Master, fin·ds welcome .. ' the philosopheiand poet_ The eye, wo;'drousin 
knowledge arid influence: :it is therefore' clear its construction, is woi:thless until brougiit'itlto 
that' all consideration of the Sabbath, its origin, *** . . proper relations with that other mystery Can~d 

,purpose, and manner of observance, must be- AN article by Professor Patton,; light. So out of everything in the material and 
gin with the Bible. This is made more clear The :of Hartford Theological Semi- physical world men are alwayscr~ating new re-
by the fact that all efforts to set the Sabbath. Third nat;'y in the Biblical World, con- suits, but are always dependent upon something 
aside, or. to weaken its ,authority,· begin by at- Commandment. tains some interesting suggestions, outside themselves'. The lesson we would draw, 
~ting to invalidate ·or set aside the Bible. concerning the full meanmg of' is that spiritual life is the counterpart of physi
These 'efforts' have sometimes included all of the third commandment. The PrOfessor' cal life. Through his choices and determina-, . 

the book, sometimes the· Old Testament as' states that the meaning of all the. command- tions concerning right and wrong,· Il}an is con
agaipst the New; so.metimes the. Decalogue as ,ments ,is, clear except "the .one whi<;h for-. stantly creating new results and determining des-
a who.le,: and sometimes the· fourth command- bids the lifting up of the name of Yahweh tiny. That this may be' for the best, God has 
ment':only, . At the ,present time the prevailing into naught." He claims that the, inter.pre- ordained that the. who,e spirit~al realm should 
m,ethod ,is to ignore the Bible".atid assume that ta.tions :of ,these words have been in dispute stand in such relatio.ns to man's spiritual being 
tIle customs' of.any giyentimeor"place, the~gen- from the earliest time and that there is not as. the material wo.rld does to' "physical . being. 
erill good\of Society, an'd the'deinand for ;;pei'i- suffl.cie!;lt ground for. the common, :a.ssumption As the atmosphere js always' waiting to' beco.me 
o.C!lI.I<:",.r(:!I~'"and ·,r,ecrj!atidn, are" prime, factors in ~haL the expression., "lift ,;up the tl·a~e~'· m~ns :voiceful, through, hurnan; speech, so the divine 
<Ji~te,rqIl~ilnllr).tlle ·Sabbati1;questipn. . Hence ,ilt- tp /'utti;!rthe ; name.'( ·.He cites 'general ,.old Presence is, alwayswai~ng ilI1:d, pressing' i~ up" 

r~ligiP.tlIIJF~QII~w"y~': sm j.and1i g~o;\v;ng,· Sabbathless.- !T:est~ment ,,~s~e. to ,~,how:, ~hat ,'~Iift ~tP:~, ill nQt on: the. human, soul, to Secu,re, tho.~ghtsthat are 
"':H:'"''''1·''' ·i:~_ -' /',: 1 i ,"1 I; 1,~q\l~~aJ~Il.t ~~~: );~~k::'~\1~ t;l~er J,to. ;jnvq~! , Pll~ ~I)d, liveS "filled", .wit,h righteOusn~. . God, 

• 



• 

.. 

! i • . . . " -. . ",.'>1'':'''''.,...~ ':',' 

. is nev~r far~he.r a~~z.}!0.!!JJh.ef¥SC?~~tt~!,n ~~ sur- r~~.,(,!l! ~(~~i1~~r th; ~o~"~f ~e river 
roundmg atr IS fro~ th~ cent's of. h~~;, the" ~one\:,)Vas~lou'\!f mce~~iflckle~}4}:!l\~(JIuge 'cake' 
lungs and the heart~H .The:!Breadc~which ,;come~hice. '::?iItsskel~n no;w\reOO~"'ln a ml~eum in#!I~I,' Messianic~ applies 
down from Heaven~';is n~ier beypnd the reach: :St. 'petet~buri;- The· PQst~{ntellig{ncer bf: Se<a'1 :-' and can hllve no. 
of spiritual hunger:-:"Soul~ may aiway~ be fed "tk describes a visit to one whose tomb has bJ~n'l(itll~r'iJiPliati"(j'h to any power or political event 
and nourished On tlivinest food. As the voice, opened in a gold mine on Quartz Creek. this side the fall of that Empire. All efforts to 
in right rel;&tiob to the atmosphere, creates en-: *"'* .. ',' .. i ". it apply,vto , ti~,,·~tD?~jbh are . 
chanting 'and uplifting music, so ,the soul~ iriWE climbed dQwn a lada~dn_the /co9'~sing.:~te of 
right relati~ns to God, is always ex:pressing to T~, Tomba~d' n1ain shaft 38''feet deep, ~tl4 grop- ";:i} 'iJ:'~' 

h t h ·' ... ' t d t t f' II . , , This boo, '1;;; ·is' q"u.':,ite un-men, t a Ignes, . ,an swee ~s 0 a mUSIC, ita Oi:cu,', pant. ed our way thr.o,ugh the drifts with '~ 
praiseful obedience to the divine will. It must lighted (;andles for about ,ISO feet, respects!,;-~~ihou~~~it is a, 
be '~ftelpfuf:~to study the commonest experiences when we ca~e upon' his roYil. highri~ss ~t ,~~m to bt:,rl~~' por-
of physical life, that we may find the lessons end of this drift. He was facing'with his ,head i20'B. c., and 
h t h . "t I I'f M t f ' the second ,'som, eW"hat later. Written in the Se-t ey eac concernmg Spl,rt ua I e. os 0 'in a horizontal position at about three feet above' 

aU; let no one think that material things are more the floor of the tunnel and looked tO'ine as' if mitic language, it de.als with Angelogy, theSe-
I th "t I thO th t 't . d'£ crets of the Unseen World, the Phenomena of rea an Spirt ua lOgS, or a I IS more I - he miglft have kneeled do, wn,on his front le~s -, 

b'd . h f God d f d " Nature, and the' History' of the World, in, gen-ficult to a I e 10 t e presence 0 . ,an ee when he had, some thousands of years ago', given 
h B d f 'L'f th 't' t b'd . th ~ra1. It describes two successive "Periods" and ' up6h t e rea 0 I e, an I IS 0 a I e 10 e up the ghost. One of his tusks was ~ti1l frozen 

pu~~ air of Heaven, and feed upon those mate- fast in the roof of the' tunnel, . while the tusks deals with the,~essianic 'Kingdom. 
, h d h" 3. Book: 'of" the Secrets of Enoch,. or, 'The' 0.,.., rial things' which make for ,strengtan appi-' aria the fore part' of hish~ad were suspended in 

Th . 'I k f H I f d t h' ,. , Slavonic Enoch. This is of later date. Prob-ness~ ," , ere'lS no ac 0 ',eaven y 00 0 1m the open space from which the gravel had i?een 
h ... ably" it belongs to the' earlier part of' the First w 0 seeKS' It. . -removed after thawing it 'out with ordinary , 

***steam points. The tusks are abO~t six feet I~ng[ Christian C~ntury. Origin~l language, Greek. 
,. . , '" It shows the influence of Greek thought, es-

FOR many' reasons, there is a grow- and eleven 'inches' in diameter where they a,I;~: . 
, peciaily cosmological ideas of the gnostic's; inginterest in ozone, which is ,"a ,firmly embedded in the sockets of' the ·skull. They: 

, '.. h' .' among note7\iVorth. y .fea,iures, are the M,illeniutri, colorless' g' as having an odor like are curved upward, and taper gradually to t elr: .'.,' , 
O%OfIC. 

, " , , ' the state of sou'is' after death, the Seven Heav-that of atmosphere which contains clorine." It upper ends, which are abo1,1t 'two iqches thick.. . . ' ,,' ,', " , 
is known to exis't in pure "country air," but is The sensation of Pleeting' this silent mori~ter of; ens, etc. 

, ,; 'd '. h 4· The Assumption of ,Moses.: ,This is an , not discoverable, ordinarily, in the atmosphere prehistoric origin in such a place, :,"ssoclate, ; Wit ~ 
I incomplete book dating about the opeping of 

of crowded cities. It, is an intensified form of gold in the frozen gravel, is something so nove, the Christi3ll" Era'. it is a" prediction-not kt 
oxygen, and has great value in destroying of- ,so interesting and so awe-inspiring 'that I cl;ln-i 

, d' d vision-concernirtg ~/l~ fu~qre, of the'. I~~~~lites, fensive odors and in promoting the oxidization not begin to describe it. The specimen is in, ee ' ". 
, 'purporting to have .been deliv~red to Joshua by of blood, and is, therefore a valuable adjunct to almost perfect, so far as the skeleton is concern-, 

f Moses. There is more or less' Apocalyptic ,ma-<rood health. It has ~o a commercial value ed, although there is no hide or hair so ar 
." terial in it which is allied to' the Boo~ of Daniel. because of its aid in bleac ing various materials.,. evidence. The skull is about five feet I9ug, 
Its greak:st value, however, is in the promotion immense eye sockets are perfect, and a lar-gej, 5· : II. ;Esd-rl¥.. This'is an Apocalypseqf the 
of health. It is therefore gratifying to know cavity in the top of the skuil marks the' formdr i theological type, dating from about 90 A. D, 
that a new apparatus for the development of resting place of his gigantic brain. , Th~s cavity Allegory is its favorite' method, of seeking to· re-, 
ozone is announced in Germany, which promises was also filled with frozen gravel, which "Cl1ar- veal hidden things. Messianic predictions~'Signs 
to make its preparation comparatively cheap and ley" Sw~nsondug out with the end of his cal}dle,- of the End, the '~~surrectio~,' 'the ,. General 
successful. The app,jl.ratus takes up but little stick and his fingets. Sari;lples 'of this gravel Judgment, and the' condition of souls after 
room and canbe~used "wherever the necessary will be panned, and the goid wash,ed' fl,'om the d~ath" are Je<;lding tl1emes, in th~s book. It is 
alternate electric current of sufficient power is brain of the mastodon will' be exhibited to hun- filled with evidences of origii13ting)'1.)?ale~
available either through a small motor or, dreds of thousands of people from all paits of ti,anian Ju~aism,. ,.Some : late,: additi?n~ma~ 
through larger. electric establishments." So soon - the world, who will visit the World's Fair at St. have been thrqugh Christian in~uence. , ' " 
as' this apparatus can be made generally avail- Louis. 6. ,The, Apocalypse of 13aru~h. This is pre-
able we look for a marked improvement in the " _s~r.ved, only in tli~ Sy:ri:,"~, and is sqIAet~~es call-
atmosphere of public buildings, churches, thea- AN OUTLINE HISTQRY OF ADVENTISM, ~d the ','Syriac Appcalypse of Baruch. It ~e-
ters, hospitals, manufacturles, etc., and also for SH AND CHRISTIAN longs to the Secqnd Century, of our ~ra., ,It 

JEWI. ,', . co'~'sists of a, series of visions, narrative, horta-very great aq,vancement in the purifying of " , . , ," ' " " ","" , 
drinking water. The development of such ,.an' A. H. LEWIS. t,0,ry! and oft~n highly. rh,etorical. ' It, ~Io~~ly !,e~ 
apparatus will mark an important epoch in the (Continued. from. May 30 .) se~\Jles II. E~dras, though notequaJ to it,in 
qt,1estion of health, ;;lndpossihly in the matter, of CHAPTER ' IV. ,1 general' v~l,ue. 
10Ilge,vity .. itself. Thro1!gh compressed air, as,a. , , .,' !ltoccilyptic Books.', " .," ,7 .. Greek Apocalypse of Baru'c/J.. The text 
remedial agent, the saine~ result is, sought, namely, ' That, these' arqcles may be more valuable , of· this was first published, i~, 1897, though, a 
the greater, supply Of oxygen" :which is ~ now, reference, sp~ce i~giv.el1 for a, brie,f desc~iI>tion shorter forro. in .Slavonic was known as early as 
promised much more successfully .through the of the most important Apocalyptic books. These 886. Ie be10ngs to the last half of the second 
,manufacture of ozone., . .The world will welt:ome books did not represent any special school or century A. D' Originally . Jewish, if n0'Y has 
the, coming of m()re ozqne. ~ sect, nor "did they fail to exercise a good degree some Christian additions It is a degenerate 

f . fl' I r . u and patriotic lines apocalypse of the, Enoch type. It says little, of .. "*** 0 m uence a ong re Iglo s . , 
THE frozen pages 'of the pre-his- This literature passed from Jewish to Christian the future. 

MIDlnr lor toric world are as interesting to hands easily, and with 'iittle essential modifica- 8. The Sibyline Oracles. Books 3-5. These 
Mooaten. the scientist ,as a novel is to a tion. It is an im~rtant fact to be kept con- were a Jewish adaptation of pagan Oracles, 

. school girl. " Alaska is adding to stantly in mind that Adventism as to source familiar to' classical students. They da~e from 
her gold-mining industry that of un-earthing and character is far more a Jewish than a 140 B C. to 75 or 80 A. D. They are ,predict-
pre-historic monsters, known as the Mammoth, Christian product. ions concerning various successive -kingdoms 
or Siberian Elephant. This was the most famous Jewish Apocalypses. which. -shall oppress' the Jews, in which ,woes 

'of the original inhabitants. He roamed about I. The Book ,of Daniel.' This is accessible are foretold and thi"Signs of the, End" arid of 
the' Far' North, in the' pre-historic days, when to all our readers and "little need be said con- the Judgment Day are recorded, and a, blessed 
the climate' was quite temperate. He \ ... as a hairy ceming it. It is the oldest al1d best of the Jew- and glorious' Age to. Come is set forth. ' Thes~ 
beast whose coat ranged from f<!ur or fiv~ to fif- ish Apoca,lyptic books. Its opening 1-3: 6, is are, alli:ed to 'similar pas~ges, in Joel"Zecheriah, 
teen inches in length. It is the theory of scientific not Apocaly'ptic. It takes a" backward' look Malachi. Isaiah,etc;, ", " 
rnen;that sometime during the long drift period over'certain earthly kingdoms that it may -set ''fF4~$t4Jmenj~$ 'of 
the mammoths were 'overcOme by some sudden forth more 'Vividly theclashattd' conflict betWleenLl 
catastrOphe, probablY"sOme subsidence of, the the Roman Empire 'and' ~Me8sianic' D. )ti.l,~:t le;j.!wl~l'e)Writt~~!'in\]f{~l~e~}l:,~fh~i;lF~t!L" 
Jand, and :ioY",tcm .,.; the ~, and allkill~ Klngdbm :thfuUgti wmch , . 

• 

. j . 

ea~rem>.' and 
.... " I ~i~d by the'~litifeh wl!-s built;· It is,:neat ;and c'o~~ , queritly'Of the need of adjustmenHo chang1jd and 

modious;'with a good basement; where two meals: changinif demands, and circumstances in educa~ 
were' served each day dqringthe' Sessions. ~ tiona!' work. -Sbvei{ ,M~~ssiianic, prediC-

, tions;' ' Naphtall ' ' , s'imila:r dl-ea~s.' , The~~ 
Testa:rii~nts'giv~' 'e~id~nce' of additions from 
Christhlh squrces. ' " ". 

Id; . 'Certain' minor ,bOOks with more or "less 
'of A~caiyptic character should benam~d here. 
"Life of Adam and' Eve," "The Apocalypse of 
Moses," "The· Book of Jubilees," "Ascension of 
Isaiah," "Apocalypses of A,J:>raham," "Apoca
lypses:.o(Eliak and Zepaniah," "Apocalypses of 
Moses and Esdras," 'the "Apocalypse of Adam," 
et'c., etc. ' , , , 

The reader has already apprehended that these 
books' appeared' UIlder forged names, probably 
in -every case. As we have said before ail this 
literature" as to pr6phetic elements, finds its .full 
and only application to' the Greek and 'Roman 

• • j , • 

'World Empires~ " 
(To B~Continued.) 
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, The AssoCiation was called to order oy Daniel SIXTH-DAY. 
Davis, Jr., Assistaht Recording Secr,etary. The first general item on the program was the I 
George B. Shaw was ,eleCted Moderator, pro- ,Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by the :Moder
tem.~ and E. F. LoofhOro, Recording Sec~etary, ator,wJlO~is also President of the Sabbath~school 
pr.otem.,' The regular Secretary, Mr. Davis, took Board. Rev. W. L. Burdick spoke of "The 
charge next day. Mr. Shaw continued' as Moder~ Sabbath-school as a So~l~winner." The work of 
ator throughout the sessions, in the absence' of Chri~t and His church is :to win souls flfom sin 
the President and Vice-President elected ''ta:t to righteousness. The Sabbath-school should 
year. make its first and constant purpose the winning 

Rev: N. 'M. Mills, pastor at Marlboro, w~l- of souls. The social, educational and other ele- . A , • 
comed the Association in an appropriate address, ments in Sabbath-school work should be made 
to which the' Moderator made brief response. subservient to soul-winning. Teachers' should 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, delegate from the Western u~lfold and apply truth ,in each lesson for this 
Association, preached from Rom. 6 :22. The great end to .win souls. "He that winneth 
text is a complete biog~~phy or' a redeemed sin-' ,souls is wise." . .' 
ner, a pi~ture of universal experience on the part Secretary Whitford spoke of 'The Sabbath
bf God's :children~' Freedom here, mearis free-, school as' a: Soul-developer." The Sabbath-school 
dorn 'froni the penalty of sin; thi!\1 comes through, is mm:~ mOI'e)han a "nursery'; in the' ordinary 
forgiveneSs which follow's repentance ~nd 6tJedi-' sense' 6f that word. It is the Bible study depart
enC!!'; God's servants are- co-workers with Him; ,ment d~ the: whole church, -6ld and young alike. 
this' ser~ice should: be heart-hill 'and joyous. q'he, Its supreme purpose is 'the development of spirit
fritifuge 'of such relatiops with· God is siuictifi- uill life; and the promotion ofrighteousn~ss. It
cation, consecration ~nd de'votion. Its fullness,' is pre-eminently a center. ahd source of religious 
the highest result, is ,eternal life, and eternal is culture. The teachers should be taught of, God, 
the' crowning result of' Eternal' Love to lead inen that they may teach others in' spiritual things. 
into such redeemed life and service is the great The central, practical spiritual truth should be 
duty of the Church of Christ. ' gathered out of each lesson and applied to the 

The: afternoori session was occupied, fi,rst, by: lives of those who are taught. The Superintend
comriuinications from corresponding bodies. Roy ent ought to be an actual associate pastor in the 
F. Randolph reported as delegate from the South- spiritual work of the church, one who is led by 
Eastern Association" A. G. Crofoot from the, the Holy Spirit. 
North-Western, W. L. Burdick from the.West-

• 
SERMON. 

ern, W.H. Ernst from the Central, and O. U. 
Whitford from 'the, South-Western. Dr. Whit
ford also represented the Missionary Society, 
Presideh( 's.: c. 'Davis repres~nted the Educa-' 
tion Society and A. H. Lewis the Tract SoCiety. 
Gedrge B. Shaw reported as delegate to the ses
sibrt"'of the South-Eastern Association just held, 
and Clayton A. Burdick reported a:s delegate to 
the Central, Western, and North-\iVestern Asso
diations in 1903. 

At,3.30 P. M., A. G. Crofoot preached from 
Rom. 1 :16: As.,Christians and as Seventh-day 

The Sabbath-school Hour was followed by a 
sermon by Rev~ W. H. Ernst. Text, 1 Thes. 
3 :10. Theme, '''Overflowing Love." Love is 
too large a word for complete definition, and its 
meaning is ~oo deep and varied for analysis. It 
is divine attraction. In some form it is an ttni
~~rsal power in human e?Cperience. It excludes 
hate, envy, jealousy, gossip, with their attendant 
evii!l. It demands punishment for evil, church 
discipline and the like. It includes all works of 
reform, ,temperance, social pllrity, etc. Love is 
culnlinative, and leads to the heights of spiritual 
development and higher living. Baptists ~e should glory in our faith, rather 

tl1:1n be ashamed of it.. The Gospel is the story 
of 'God's, ~nfolding and redeemhig love, through 
a'll' ti~~. We' must co~operate ~ with God,' 

,.' E,':!'?:;.I E:;':' .... : .. : ,',~"""" 'r- $I,379~2 c:;r:der that. the poWer of !the Gospel may . 

. "11" /,' '. " , " :}?A. HUBBARD,: ,~reas"j' shown iil'us. God works with us and through. us 

" The after,rloon was occupi~d by the Mi$sionary 
Hour, whichSetre-fary Whitford reports on 
an6ther page. This was' ~wed by an Open 
p'<ir1iam~nt on Syste~ Giving, condtlcted by 
A H. Lewis. Many' persons took, part in this, 
and much of value was said and suggested. P'L~I7'f!,I!>LD, N. j., 1une, 1, 1904., '..' for tile reoemption of 'the world.' ',' c, 

• ' ,< < , • : 

., ," 1;'HEEA~TER~ ASSOGIAT:ION., 
The 68th annual session of, the Seventh-day 

Baptist Eastern Association was held with the 
chut~h at Marlboro, N. J., May 26-29_ ' The 
meeting-house of this church is located a few 
feet from the line between Cumberland and 
Salem 'Counties, on the Salem side, about seven 
miles, south from Bridgeton. The church was 
organized in: 1811" at which time twenty-six 
members, were 'dismissed from the church at 
Shiloh for, the sake' of the, new organization. It 
was' ·then ,known i as the '''Second Seventh-day 
Baptist Church .in the, Western Division of 'the . . .. 
State of New Jersey.", It was generally spoken 

. of ~as the;: ~'Sa1em ,County! Churc~.1~. ,A, 'l11eeting~ 
hou:;e was b~ilt ,and, '~Ci)lj :!lervice Feb. ,26, 

,,()l~ig'~p=i~ ,sit~\ 

EVEN,ING. 

The ,evening session was"giveq to the consider:~ 
ation of Education., Rqy F. Randolph, spo~eof 
Salem College, it~ great value ,to the cause, of 
Education and to S!!venth-day Baptist interests 
in West Virginia, of the increasing strength' of 
the school and the enlargement of its work. ' A. 
G. Crofoot spoke of ~Milton College and its in
fluence for more than half a centurv, in the 
"Great North-West." ~President Davis spoke of 
the Theological Seminary, and of the University 
at Alfred., The Education Society was orga~lized 
with- the primary purpose of securing higher edu
cati,on' for Se~enth-day Baptist minist(,)rs,.and the 
Seminary ,is indispen~able to our growth ,and 
welfare. The University is eI1larging ,it.s ;work, 

~t ~anl).qtk~eppace with grow-
It is newdepart~ 

1 ' ' : • J < " '., 

"o( ~ricu.-

The prayer meeting qn $ixth-day,evening was 
conducted by Rev.E. H. Socwdl. The choir of 
the MarlbOro Church, under direction of Miss 
Fisher as leader, and Mrs. Tomlinson as orgatt~ 
ist, added much t~ the meeti~g, which was char
acterized by deep f~rvor and spiritual power. 
A large number took part in the meeting 

.. - SABBATH-DAY. 

The attendance on Sabbath-day was much 
greater than on previous days. At 10 :30 A. M., 
A. H. Lewis spoke on "The American Sabbath ' 
Tract ·Society and Its Work." He asked for it 
a higher place in the love and support of the peo
ple, for. their oWI,l sakes, and because that Society 
!ltands for the specific truth out of which our 
denominational existence· has come, and around 
which' our future work and history must center. 

, At. I I 0' ~Io"k, Prt;sident, B,., ,c: Davis preached 
.:Cro,m Ezek., :'2 :1 .. God iS,'always seeking,thpse 
\Vhq,will beale~;lDd readyjo do.Hi~Will." For: 
. " ,~l, ,. 1 i, _ >: , ' " ,', _ '., , 1 ,/ ~ r 'l" ~ I 

'. ,~~~,_ rev~~ing., ~~; ~'Y~ 
wllat,thl~V should do,espe9aUy in times. 



, ,of: em~rgencJ,;aDd"ofgreatest nc::ed" , Unf~l<li~g 
this I idea President Davis, showc::d, the chariged 
and \changing surroundin',gs in religious thought 
in social and, economic conditions which are at, 
hand, through whicl;!' new duties, new difficulties, 
new possibilities and, new opportun~i:ies haye, 
come to Seventh-day Baptists., He pleaded for' 
t~orough pr.eparation, and for si.tch concentr<!-
tion of effort, influence and financial' interests as 
will mak~ Seventh-d~y B~ptists permane;lt and 
successful at the great centers of life and 
activity. We are, to seek contact and places or' 

,influence amorig men rather than rural'"isolatiol1 

Gt>d~fe~ring men; "and : the : boundl~~s; e~t~.t;nI~1 
treas~,risto which, w~ ~~~: h~ir.~,' thr~~g~ q, !r,ist. 
These ev;e~lasting riches, ce~t~r in Diyine L.ove, 
compassion and tenderness. ' The f9rceful. 'W.ords 
of the wondrous. text we~eniarsqalled 'to ;how 
how "al.1 things" belong to Christ'~.followers. The 
mountall1 peak of the sermon was, reached when 
the speaker showed that even death, sometimes 
called the King of Terrors, is ours, since by it we 
pass 'into permanent po~session of' all spiritual 
and eternal' riches. The sermon found quick a~d 
full. response in the he~rts of an appreCiative 
audience. ' 

{~r~ry.d~i,§f;JI,lJ1la,n,·Ash~~~~, I 
C~9·~~)xJ·pdiQg:<""i H. ,Louise,'" 

,. \' ", ." ". i • ' . 

AY~rs, ' We,:sterJ;y, ~~leg'ate to'.South; 
, ' 

Western Association, N, ov'enlbf~r 
B. Shaw,alte,r~at~,j~ .. ~;" , ,; 'I>e~egate 
to South-Eastem~ Associatlon in May, '1905, E. 
H. Socwell, alternate, J:I. Madison ~ar~y;' D~le- , 
gate ,t(1 Central, Western, and North-Weste'rn 
Asso.ciations in 1905, L i.Livermore, '~lteinate; 
E. B. Saunders. ' , , . 

, Publisher's"Corner~ 
and retirement. ,His strong and incisive discus- FIRST DAY A~ERNOPN AND EVENING. THE Business ~an~ger has Just awoket~ the 
sion of the theme commanded close attelltionand The general facts concerning the churches of that June 16 will close the fiscal year at the 
,a'wakened earnest thought. the Association are:. found in tIle folh)wing re- Publishing House, as fat as receipts are concern-

SABBATH AFTERNOON. port of the Corresponding Secretary~', ed. In the few days that remain befor~ that 
As_ dilllJ-er was served in ,the church, a large' To THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EAST~RN Asso~ date he would like to get in all the RECORDER 

cop.gregation remained for th~afternoo~' ser- CIATION:' ' II '" subscri~tionsthat he, can possibly get in. If 
v~ce~. ,At ~ :30 f. M., Sabbath-school services Your Cornisponding Sect~t~ry would report any of otir subscribers, who' received, notifica~' 
,wel,"econdu.cted by Leslie B. Tomlinson, s~lperin- that, the same as last year, letters were writtenl tions from this office, and have ,been ttnabl~ b~
tendent of, the school at Marlboro. Lesso'n, to the cle'rks of each chu'rch,'in ,the A~ociation, fore to ~omply with (>U~ ~equest, would do it 
M~tt. 26: 17-30, "The Passover~" The first part asking for reports of the year's work. Fl;om the, now, we would gre;;ttly appreciate the favor. 

of the lesson was presented bY'~~~l~~~;~~!~!~~ •• :~~~~~~l;~~.;~~~~:~~~!~~~;~~f~~~~~~~~~ir~~~'=l"~:~~~~~t~~~~~lii~~~i~~~'~'it~~~~~:!~~f~~:-.~~~~--" boro~ In" an aadr~ss-~overi;;g , i1 ~iosing scenes, report is prepared: Resident mem- CORDER year , year it may 
of Christ's life, leading up to the Last Supper. bers, 1,488; non-resident members, 447; total be possible to make many ne\,!ded'improvements 
He ul;ged those to whom he spoke to carry th~ membe.rsqip, 1,975. During the year 22 members in the typographiCal appe.a~ance ,of th~ paper. 
problems and trials of life t'O Christ for help and have been adde<;l-g by bflptism, 9 by ietter, 3 You, to whom this may refer; can help usg~eat
solution. Rev. Clayton A. Burdick made an by testimony, and'l re-instated. The churches ly in the accomplishment 'Of this 'desire. " 
address upon "The Supper," showing, that have lost 72 members, Death has claimed 32 ; With the issue of June 13 we hope t~ ha¥e.our 
through the symbols and ceremonies we should ~I have received letters to join elsewhere, 24 address ,labels "set up" on the Linotype,' ,~hen 
see.k spiritual knowledge and power, 'spiritual have been dismissed and 5 have withdrawn. the question of dates will',no longer be an issue 
communion and growth. This brings 'onenes1\ This makes a net loss of 50. The church clerk between this office and our subscribers. When 
with Christ and vital union and fellowship with reports that there is no longer an organization the end of the volume co~es, each subscriber will 
each other. 'at Woodville. Two of our churches are without' receive the proper notification. 

A. H. Lewis spoke upon "The Sabbath in the pastors. Rev. C. A. Burdick has accepted a call 
Book of Exodus" along the line of study set to the Pawcatuck Church,' a vacancy caused by 
forth in the Helping Hand in the supplemental the resignation of Rev. S. H. Davis. No ser
lesson by Dean Main. He urged that Seventh- vices have been held at Greenmanville since Rev. 
day Baptists, pastors and churches, in the Sab- O. D. Sherman moved from Mystic one year ago. 
batl:t-school, and at other times, make a system- All our churches report a net loss except four 
atic re-study of the..ground on which their faith and they remain the same. The Madboro 
rests and the ti:uthl; committed to tlleir care. church reports that it is in a normal spiritual 
Besides the studies in the Helping Hand he urged condition and ~orking harmoniously. Thotigh 
a systematic study of the booklet, Studies in Sab- no additions the young are nearly all cllUrch 
bath Reform, and the series of Twelve Tracts, members. . , 
published by the American Sabbath Tract At Second Hopkinton they are at peace among 
Society. themselves andstrivillg earnestly to maintain the 

The Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting followed faith of the gospel. Several of our churches 
the Sabbath-school., It was conducted by Roy F. have experienced discouragements tn church 
Randolph, delegate from the South-Eastern 'fork during the year and the spiritual condition 
Association. In the evening Came the Young of t~e rnem~rs is pot up to the standard, but 
People's Hour:, conducted by Miss L. Gertrude we ,are.gla,d thatotp~rs report a good c~nditi~n~ 
Stillman of Ashaw~y, R. I., Associational Secre- The New Yor~Church reports a full attend
ta11', and the Wom,~n~s,.ffour, conducted'by M~s. ance and good inter~st in church appointl1ients, 
E. fl. Saunders of Shiloh, N. J.Miss Stillman and from Shiloh comes Christian greeting. Har
wil,1 'report these services on proper pages mony prevails;' the appointments of the chu~ch 
thiS issue. The weather on' Sabbath ~~ ideal are well attended, and there is a steady and con
tlle' attenda':1ce was large, and the spi~itual tOll~ scientious growth in the work for Christ ana 
o,f the, d~y wa's full and clear. ' His Cause. ' 

.' , 
FIRST-DAY.' 

The first hour on First-day'morning was occu
pied b)" unfinished business. At IO :30 A. M., 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, pastor at Westerly" R. 
I., preached from I. Cor. 3: 21-23. Theme, "The 
Unbounded Wealth of God's Children:" He 
gave. first, a vivid picture of tJ1e earthl~ we,alth 
of thIS most commercial age, tile '.age of ul1l:neas
ured combinations in business, and of multi-mil
lionaires, and !j>f the opportunities for good or 
ill, and the responsibilities which. such earthly 
possessions bring. 

" .' 
Under the second division of his sermon Mr. 

Burdic~ drew the contrast between' earthly 'riChes, 
which are fleeting, uncertain; and doubly destruc~ 

, -' , j , • • , 

tiv~ , of ,,&'99<1 UQI~~$ C;-QiitrQt(~c;l' brconsecrated 
'_:.'i···~ j~l, ';-.:; '; , ,~ :' ;i' _~ ; ; ,"; • ,;- , _':. 

. If this report, as a whole, seems somewhat dis
couraging, we hope it will only make us more 
earnest and faithful in our work for the Master 
and the Church. 

H. LOUISE AYERS, Cor. Sec. 
The attendance outside of Southern New Jer

sey was very small, but the Association as a 
whole was strong arid helpful. Th~ 'people of 
Shiloh joined with those of Marlboro in enter
taining the Association and all was done with~' 
out stint or failure. 

The Association adjourned to meet on Fifth-. 
day before the. last Sabbath in May, 1905, at 
such place as th~ Executive Colllmittee ·maYan:: 

;The ,.e¥~titiv:e' ~ffice~s 'a~e: t,r~; )3.: 
;r;1I1da.:n. We.st,et1r. Ro, I~. Modet:atot'; , Reoord7 

'.<,' " " " ~ /" ," l.;,~:I, '_I';~ "~«,h_ ·~f\:,:.\! '~·:r·,' 

MORE ABOUT OPENINGS AT BouLDER , . 
Mention was made in a recentartide in ; TIlE 

RECORDER of having received in,qtii~ies 1 irqm 
some of our Sabbath-keeping friends, regarding 
the outlook for getting, employment in Boulder, 
so as to live here and keep the Sabbath. Since 
then investigations ha'vebeen made by commit
tees appointed by our "Outlook Society" regard
ing openings for Sabbath-keep~rs anCl we have 
found that probably arra~gements can be made 
to form a· milling company to get logs frol11 the 
mountains,' bring them to" the 'city, and, con,vert 
them into 'lumher. Shoul\i this plan, be perfect~ 
ed employment could be had for a few men in 
the mill, for several men and teams, and for a 
number of choppers. Also it was ascertain~d by 
the committees that there are good openip.gsfor 
!:lee keepers and' pouliry men. ' Anyone 'would 
do well just out of the city'in ~malf fruit 'rais
ing. A in~n: witba little capital might 'do . w~ll 
starting a 'canning factory:' Therd is· ~one in 

'Boulder. None nearer than Longmont, eighteen 
miles north." A business could" be worked tip 
along any qr all of these lines requiring but little 
capital, so that Sabbath-keePers wishing to lo
cate here may ·find empl.oyment and keep the 
Sabbath. Any questions regarding, any of the 
above mentioned industries or regarding any 
opening not mentioned will be gladly answered. 
The comrhitteesare, still at work looking for 
openings for our people wishing to come here 
to locate. • F. O. BURDICK. . 

BOULDER,' CoL, May 23" 1904.' "', 

CONCERNING RAILROAD' FARES . TO 
CONFERENCf:. '),': " 

Definite ariangemerit~ l1averibtyet lk~~ made 
fqr 'the 'transPoItitiob" fo C6n'fe;enC'~: an~ 'fe:.! . 
trim; but. it::!!;' ~luiie)ik'eiy)1i~t; ·tht(be~t.'a:rra:iige~; 
ment. Will &' 'id take j ~dvantJ{'{ at' :th~: fdwi':hite'~: . ~.;< L',' .": t .• ~3 ~':' ~".f~ "'.;J!. ;,; t~"l:, !":' ~~ JI~_t; t, ~.< ~ • rf,~·; t1: .'2)4, !.! ~ j:.;,>Llf ' '.' J j:, 

to'JitJiiP St)iJr;titii1i I Ejc-positiQit!+' 'tlie' up Iilce a 'Soldier; olnlut}·: "Y ~s, 
£a~t tliaf~iri~'mif:~e~ire:fd'visitCliicago;eithersir; I like ball:first rat~·' but when' I;~ here I'll 
gi>irig :br 'coming;:' iUil:t~'atso 'th'atsom~ tria);' ~ish' De ~ll here, and when I'm through here I'll be 
to goi 00' 'tb",Colorado, the' committeeaslc that all there. I'll play for all I'm worth in both 

. aIli'peifun~ desitirig'such accommodation as"tbis plac@s,but I ain't big enough to divid~." ' 
shall, 'at the earliest pOssible date; communicate He gained his 'Place, and he' is true to his 
either :wtth Ira I,' Ord~ay" 544' W. 'Madison word, but his opinion-of him~elf' is one that 
Street, Chicago;' :or D. E. Titsworth,. Plainfield, migl!t well be widely adopt~'d. Few 0.£ us are 
N: J. ' Prompt attention is necessary to secu~e' "big enoug~ to divide" in the sense of giving 
accoriunodatfon. . R. R. COMMITTEE. only half our !TJind to' the duty in hand.-For-

ALFRiID STATI~N,' N. y.-' Spring is here at 
,last, but· farmers are finding it almost impossible 
to do their seeding because of the 'abundance of 
rain. 

I 

THE LITTLE TORPEDO, BOAT'S GREAT 
, POWER. 

There. are two types of torpedo craft now in 
the· pavy-, -' those 'that confine'their movements to 
the surface of the water, carrying small-caliber , , 

gups 'apd torpedoes, and the submarine boat, 
which cruises on the surface Or submerged, and 
ca~iies only torpedoes. , To the former type be
long torpedo boat§, and torpedo boat destr9yers, 
the di,fference between the ~wo being one of size 
only. Up. t,o and including three hundred and' 

a tonnage, becomes, a dejltroyer. :With 
but few exceptions the torpedo boats are' of less 
than two hundred, tons displacement" while the 
destroyer!;,' are of more. than four hun
dred,tons, having a .relatively greater cO,al 
capacity than the tOl,peclo boat, a grellter sus
tained' speed, and guns o'f a larger caliber, 
A torpedo-boat destroyer, carries two three-inch 
guns (fourte~n-P9unders) , five six-pounders, 
four Whitehead torpedqes, and two, torpedo 
tubes, ,ten 'Ilifles;and seventy-two revolvers. A 
torpedo boat· has 'th:ree on~~potlnders and the 
same number', of forpedoes and tubes as a de-

,; ,'" • ,. • " ,I I ' ,. , 

stroyer. There are now 'sixteen destroyers in 
our navy" ,aU incolJ.1missio~, 'and it seems prob-, 
able thlit ,the recent developments in the struggle, 
between Russia and Japan will lead to the build
ing of'torpedo craft, iii greater numbers in the 
future. '" .,,' 

The term torpedo .is sometimes applied indis
criminately to any explosive' designed for use in 
the water; but in the 'navy a' torpedo is a me
chanicaT' device whi~h is. fired' from a tube by a 

"'. ~ ",! I • T ' ',' • ,1" " , . 1 • 

charge of powder and on striking the water is 
propelled ~9wa.rd the target, by,its,.own" ll),ecl1-
anism, :, A, statiomity" ,torpedo,or mine., is: an
chored in, places where "the enemy' is expected, 
and explodes 'ob' ariythiitg striking it; or it can 
be exploded 'el~ctrically: fr6m shore.' 'There' is a 
record of 'at?- ,a~tonl<?biie ,torpeqo being effective 
as l!>ng agR as Jan. 25, 1878.-. Leslie' s Weekly. 

}. - ,',' <: '" "t I, ',! 

'" ,',TOO 'SMALL 'To.'DIVinE. 
J , " f ' • ~ • ,\ r ~ " ~........,:,. 

ward. 
'--.- ,-- , --

Restful-,Nonsense Corner 
THE PRAYER OF CYRUS BROWN. 

SAM WALTER FOSS. 

"The proper way for a man to pray," 
Said Deacon Lemuel Keyes, 

"And the only proper, attitude 
Is/down upon 'his, knees." 

f'No, I should say the way to pray," 
Said Rev. Dr, : Wise, 

"Is standing ,straight", with ot,ttst,retch~d arms, 

"Oh, no; no, no," said Elder Slow; 
, "Such ,posture is too prouc;1; 
A man should pray with eyes fast closed 

And head contrit,ely bowed." 

"It seems to me his hands should' be 
Austerely clasped in' front, 

With both thumbs' pointing toward ,the ground," 
, Said Rev. Dr. Blunt. 

I· 

"Las' year I feU,,in I1odgkin's well 
Head first," said Cyrus Brown, 

"With both m:y heels ,a-stickin' up, 
My head a-pintirl' down, 

"An' I made' a prayer right then an' 
Best prayer I ever' said, 

The pray;ng~st prayer I ever prayed, 
A-standil1~' 'on my head." 

... 
there-

, There is a good interest in r.eIigious matters 
'and, the congregations haye been"'of good size 
all winter and especially so since spring opened. 
Two weeks ago we visited the baptismal waters 
where four were: baptized ' into" the fellow': 
ship of the church and one joined by testimony .. 
Ten more are now awaiting baptism and will be 
received'into the church. 

Our pastor is interesting our young people in 
music, and has now an enthusiastic singing class 
numbering over forty. During the fall and ,win-,~ 
ter he ,taught a large class two evenings ,a week 

The, Ladies' Industrial Society haveptirchased, 
a new steel ceiling for the audience room of the 
church, which is ,to arrive soon .. They' expect 
tOe paper the sides and put down the new carpet 

~Endeavor So~iety has bought paper for the vestry 
and expect'to hang it soon. ,Thus the interior 
of the church will be greatly improved. 

MAINE'S DOG DETECTIVE. 
, ' 

His name is Scrip, and he is one of the most 
wonderful dogs iIi Maine. A veritable four
legged detective is Scrip, 

Scrip lives in Old Town when at home,ann' 
is an undersized cur with bright eyes 'and sharp 
ears, of badly mixed lineage-just a common dog 
as far as breeding goes. He is owned by one of 
the state game wardens, whose duty it is to ex
amine certain trains coming down from the game 
region. Every piece of' game must be checked 
up and suspicious packages examined. 

The'Maine law positively prohibits the'taking 
, MR. NOLAN'S EMBASSY. out of the state of game birds in' any way what-

Mr. Nolan had acquired a great reputation for ever. 
tact, so' that when Mr. Cassidy fell from a lad- As the people alight from the train, few' notice 
der alld broke his l~g it w.as quickly decided by a little 'dog dodging 'about aIi10ng them, sniffing 
all the workmen that Mr. :r;;Iolan should bear th~ at this'hillld bag: and that bundle. ' 
,tidings to Mrs. Cil:~sldy. Soon his master hears a little bark.H!~'laiows 

.. "He broke theollews gradua'':' said )\'Ir. Leahy what that means, and' qtc::ipping everything, finds 
to his' wife that night, "and by the time she lear:n-. Scripdodgirtg and nosing about the heels of a 
ed'the truth, !>he ~as,as ca~m,as,~ clock, they say. passenger; '''The warden closes in on the "~rrie" 
l'Oh, he's the great man; is"T'immy Nolan I" :pointed 'by Scrip, quietly invites the suspect into 

"How did he 'do it?" askeH : Mrs. Leahy, im- :theibaggage .room\ and questions him abD'lit the 
patiently.· " . , ,f, ., . 'gaiue which he 'hit's concealed abouf'his' person· 
i . "Like this," saidM:r. 'Nolan's admirer. "He :or 'effects. The 'dog has never beenkrto\vn'to 
wit1tto the house and "rang, th'e bell,and he s~ys,fail in "pointing"galne.~e may h~ve pos'sibly: 
'Thin Dinnis is'not dead, Mrs;'Cassidy-,'or you'd 'missed some, but when he has'made up: his 
nivii: be 'so gay-lookin':' . , ·'d.oggisnll1ind that' there is' a violation bf 'th~ 

The br:ight-faced little lad 'Yh.o had applied ,for, ,',~:'~Dead!, 'she screeches.' 'Who said he was law he has always been correct so far .. 
the position of office boystood:anxioitsly waiting dead?" ,. But inspecting'the hand baggage is 'not 'all"of 
while the ,proprietor, ponQered. The latter sur- ' "'Thin it's not thruehe's near to dyin' wid the little detective's work by any means." Nfter'· 
veyed the YOung applicant ,w:ith a gaze half the smallpbx,. either," said Timmy,;~r" you;dthe passerigers are ali out he hops into the bagL 
humorous, half d~ubtfuI;' he had; had much ex" nivir be lookin' so amazed.' gage and express car and applies his sharp little. 
perience, and was not very hopeful of really valu- 'f 'Smallpox!' she cries. 'H~s he got the nose to' everything fn sight. . 
able service. . smallpox, Timmy Nolan, and. tuk to the hospital While making his 'usual inspection of the ex-

"I wonder whether you expect ,to engage as :widout me sayin' good-by to him?' press cat the other day he came acros~ a barrel, 
a whole boy or haif a boy-haifa boy, most ," 'Sure an' he has not,' said Timmy Nolan, in to all intents a'nd purposes ,coritaining fish. ,It 
likely," he said, musingly. . The gray eyes in a comfortin' tone. 'It's only that he's broken a certainly had fish in it Scrip sniffed at it, went 
the 'freckled.:iad's face 'flashed' inq'uirin'gly wide, few bones in his leg, fallin' from a ladder,'and on apd 'came back and sniffed again. Round 
and he 'explained: . "0,' I doil'f'meanto question I'm sint ahead wid the news.'" and round the 'barrel he went, whining and danc-
your, h'a~ing the' requisitentlrnber o( arms 'and "'It's you that's a thrue frieml,: an~ ydt~'veing as if it were full Of rats':' 
legs; your' body-is all right; ,it' is your mind I lifted a big load from me hearrt,' said Mrs; Cas- With a faith in the little animal born of iong 
am talking about-' -you~ thoughts, wits, mem~ry. sidy, and 'she wint back to her washih.'.' exPerience,' the officer in\restigated the bartel'and . 
I suppose j!ou have a host of schemes and. i!m-" ;, .. ".', ' ~found: ill'the centet"ofil libetai 'lining of freSh' 
pio'yintinisJof"yoitrowltJthat'wiH bea"gTeat deal' A giA'to the' Lordis;to be'measltred 6y 'self~shi)re c6d;'se'veral dozen of'piuinp partridges:' 
niore!iiriipOrb.rit ;than;; , : here. ';'You, dre' deniall, not by, its aettia:! amorintror, ,as ,(jne has , :Fish' shipments'" from' /a Certain 'Waslliri~n" 

ha,ppiily mtt"'llt;":bYiWliat 'remaitiS,Mt 'bv"::what:'iis ,countY, 'station ,have' • siidtJei1iy.' ceaSed.:':'::'Bdstofl" 
. I . 'I ( , ," . I . 

,!ll~f·i~)yi':stl"(lerllY:;l'.()Ob'lpt:d!erideitiPiatld(n~~VI~ni;~, ,~ '; ,'j. d'! :,::,·,',.,,'''',:1 Record. ",",' , .. ' .. v,d ',"/ ,:c, ,:·i""'i~" 
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: .. +;His ()p~rt!i~ity,;~f. ,th~ l\jt;il~s~q.l)alry;)~~r¢~m~ ,1!h,~i,sltifflJmql~~ 

By 0; ·U. WHITl'ORD; Cor. 'Sec~etary, Westerly; R;" I: 
, ~, , • o. , • 

t~ see,M:aT;lbor,o,a~d ,~!?pedally ~:90,It41.',,;p'rec!!.Mtjq~ ,,\,'\jm~Ji }!m<llp~,:!frpQl~tl~~; 
,meet .many f.ri~n~s wa~very. Lpr~ .. ,Ji:e ImlU,S~;"C;~~·:-R~lrl!,t!e:wy~tlll. 

. THE weather during the sessions of the East..: was in it a tinge of sadne~s. _ It was to.pro,v~)lis,~iI).CI;f!i,ty;)f;.fpr l1PWng, !el,~~,: '; 
ern Association 'was delightful. Showers had th~t. he a~dh.is wif~ comme~~ed their married. .The .. r~t ,basis, ,of .. hppe ;lie~ fl~~ •. 40di·'llilll~el';.; 
laid the 'dust and cooled the air, and the bright life and work as ~ducators ... ~or, s,ix years.we Jle promil!e!!,stJ;'en~ w.tJW!1e:who, se~,k;it eaJ;'-
su~shine brought sunshine into. t~e souL The laooredin' Union Academy,. and und!'lf the bleas- sinct;r.ely. ,;1:;n~~e ar~ ~imes, i~nd cases. ' 
attendance to the 'Association was good fro!U the ingof GO,d built it up. The new Academy build- . undert~J.ces. tJi~n.flict atld. rem,OVes. 
MarlbOro a~d Shiloh churches: The delegation ing wfiich well' plan.ied a~d was built; aqdi.i tendency to a,~pecia.t s~~; ~ut.generillly, his. 
from the. outside churches was small. All the which we taught nearly two. years, stand~, not course is. to give his ;child the strength. tp, fight. 
churches of the Association excepting four were .lor Academic purposes, for the Academy has the battle· It is important to··have ttie con vic
represented.by delegates. The Marlboro chijrch gone down and out, but is used for the Grammar tion that,such.strengthw,ill:be giVen. (Vhe nat-' 
where the Association was held, is small ,in mem- .and High School, which has .takeri its place arid. ural inference,. then,. is:that; there is no need 
bership but large in' love and hospitality, and is' doing a grand wo·rk. . Bitt when we looked' for tailing. With omnipotent aid given, no man 

. around, went into the cemetery, w. e were made is under an obligation. to ·si.i, no matter h6w . its care of. its guests was warm hearted and un-
sad to realize how the; maJ'ority of old and dear strong the temptation: Thi~ conviction, however,' remitting. This church has a wide awake and 

, . friends 'have passed. across the river, no more to ought ne.ver to produce'a sense of ~ecuiity.' No earnest pastor, Bro. N. 'M. Mills, whose spirit-
I· meet on earth. It w.ould have' bee, na delight one is so likely to fall as he who is .proudlY con-' 'ual . de and· faithful ministrations are having an • ' 

. to have tarried. and met mori'(of oui:- boys' andfident of his safety' .. There must· be • constant" uplifting influence :upon the chu'rch and 'tommun:" 
ity.''Fhe'large and n'eighbofing' Shiloh church' girls. who. are' doing 'so nobly' and well. God vigilance, but it is not the vigilance of one who' 

h ' , .bless them. We all, are hastenin'g on to the end fears that he is going to fall, but of one 'who is wit , sisterly love and helpfulness did much in . 
. ,of our earthly career. God help' us to so live ready to~eet the enemy, and is sure of victory entertaming . guests, and in' making the Associa-

tion"atirhe to be reinemberediI1_el~~.s.lln:t. that we shall' al1.~~~t ... ~~~~ve forever in the :in Christ's strength. He must expect conflict, 
1~r.lea,venl)'n0fiie: . . c.. .. .. safety imiy be often in peril, but with the The difrihg the AssoCia.tion . 

pow,er and grace accbssible to hini,' he may be, 'were excellent in thought, and strong. in spiritual 
influence. The devotional services were soul SINLESS LIVES.' ,sure o'f overcoming. Thefirm.resolve that, by 

, '. " ·.,GO'd'sg-hi.ce" -the 'fiint'against sin . shall . never: refreshing and uplifting. The delegates from , 
. Few questions come to this journal so fre- :ce~se: arid the unwavering conviction that 'H~ is the sister Associations.rand represen~atives from . . ' , " . . ., "', " . 

the denomhlational societies, were faithful andqt}ently, as the one, whether it i,s possible to live 'able t6 keep us, is' the way to' sinlessriess' of 
a sinless life. So~etimes the que.'stioQjs' ac.com- 'life.-The Christian Hetald .. helpful, and were a strong force in making ,the 

Association one of the very best. panied by a confession of wrong-.dping, whioh 
has evidently been wrung ifom a heart ,sincerely 

ALL lines of our denominational work were 
represented and earnestly set forth before the 
people. These lines of work were presented in 
outline, and earnest and warm appeals.were made 
~ . 

repentant, and often with expressions of despa,ir 
of the future. There is real sorrow, but witl1 
that, so vivid a consciousness of wea~ness, that 
there is apprehension of a repetitiqnof the, same 
sin, or the commission of some othe.r sin. , for them to have a larger and deeper place in 

the hearts .of the people, and a more generous Even in such letters, there is ground, for en
support. All these lines of work were set forth couragement. There is always ·hope when sin 
as fundamental and vital to tlJe life, growth and is followed by repentance. It is the man who is 

indifferent, who has no regret$ for what-he has perpetuity of our peoE!e as a denomination. The 
time was past .J.or.!f ,;go for us to make apologies done amiss, Who is in' a critical state. If he 
for being a separate and distinct people; now is feels that sin is unavoidable, that he' has done)1o 
our time, mission, and opportunity to make the worse than his neighbors, and that pardon is 
cause and truth for whic\1 we stand and are, to assured in any casC:-he is on the way to a state 
be known and felt in the world. Our denomina- of degradation, a d his Christian character is 
tion was likened to an oak tree. The tru,llk and in danger of fat & deterioration. SorroW is a' 

good sign, even f it does not end in amendment. roots were the denomination, the long strong , 
Eut its nat tcome is am~ndinent; and'there branches the lines of work, the .church, the ~ . 
is no reaSon why it should fail· of its'ptop: e'r fi-u.it. miSSIOQary, th~ tract, the educational, .the 

Sabbath-school, the W.oman's Board, ,the young. .Another grou,nd . for !enc0!lr~gemef\t, is in the 
people, with an their organized effort: To"effect of discipline. The soul should nev~r ~e, 

TEARS, IDLE TEARS. 
ALFRED 'TENNYSON. '. 

Tears, idle tears, I know:' not what· they fueiin, 
Tears from the depth, of. some divine .despair, 
Rise ip,~he h.ea~~"al1dgathet: to the eyes, 
In looking on the happy ,Autumn-fields,. 

,. .... ' ',. ' , " • .' '. '. I , d:: I 
And thinking of the days that are no .ITlore. 

• : ,l T" 

Fresh as the first beam: glittering 'on; a' s'ail{!'" c '" . 
: That brings our friends ,up ·from ·the underworld, 

Sad .as. ,the last. ,which. reddens pv!!r ppe,,:.' .',., ,. 
That. sink~. with all. we. love belo;w the verge; 
So sad, s~ fresh, the 'days "are' 'n'o more.' . ,. 

Ah, saQ and· strange 'as 'in dark 'summer dawns 
The ·earliesf pipe of half-awaken'd' birds . .. 
1;0 dying ears when unto dying eyes' , 
The casement, .'slowly grows a glimmering square; 

, "J. " " 1 r, • " " 'Ii 

So sad, so strange. the days that are no more. 
, 'I / " ' . 1 ,. • '" , I, 

Dear as remerhbered' kisses after '. death', ~,,:' ", ". 
And sweet as those, by. hopeless .. fancy· feign'd 
.on .lips, that ar.e· for. others;. deep as 'love, ,.. ; 
D",ep as first 10ve;;~\1d w,ild, with all reg~et; . 

,. I • , ;I ,.' " , j, ' .! ' . i 
0; death. in life,:the days that are. no more. , 

l : ", " , '. J' , , ,. l 'j : i 

vitalize. the tre~ and mak~ it grow, there must c~st dow;n by the f~~t 'of conflict. . It i~ not the" ., 'A 'CURE FORTRQUBL'E. 
be life and" food. As an oak tree ,must have an tree that is shielded, from the winds that comes ,There' is ito bett~rway Qf' forgetting" one's 
oak li. fe.· 'po ~i~~i.pie in. 'it w.' .ith. pow. er. t,o .. take " from ,to pe.ri~i:ti~.n, but th~, "t~~e thaiis., e~p~s, .ed to the ;troubles than by attempting to relieve .some one 
the ... so,i1 and ... the air, and .su.n", ligh,.t an .. d .J... eat, and blasts and storms of ~inter,.,an, d,.strikes.· its rqots . I . ; l." , 1"" ' ,'" , ~ M. :e se who is in trouble. T le more one thinks of 
carry up its trunk to. every, limb, and twig" ~l1S- deep into the soil; ',The promi.se. is, not to. the' his own' troubles, the more power over him those 
ten,an.c,.e" We and g.(Ow. th,. so must,. we ,as. a, d.e- quiet, calm, undistur,bed soul, but to him that troubles gain. When he is turned'away . .for' 
n~:)Jflination have life from Jesus Christ ami the oxercorpeth. No man, ,therefore" should lament 'a time from himself in the effort to ·help 'another, 
H()ly $pirit,. strong" energi;cing, powerful, ex- the struggle, however sore1yhe -laments his de:' personal troubles may 'perish' from lack 01 atten-' 
panding, that our churches shall grow, our mis- 'feat.,· .. '" fion and sustenance. Miss Hav'ergal wisely says: 

"Seldom can a heart be lonely. 
If it s~eks a lonelier ~till; 

Self-forgetting, seeking only 
Emptier cups of love to fin." 

• i .-. ( ',"'~ 

'.' 

sions supported and enlarged, Sabbath truth ex- The proper course to take, is that which would 
emplified and promulgated, our schools built up be adopted· in the 'concerns ,. of ordinary life. 
with facilities demanded by the age in which they After the first essential of confession to God and 
are, and all other lines of work shall grow and pleading for pardon in the name of Christ, the 
prosper. We 'are an intelligent, thoughtful, duty is to study the circumstances which led to 
thrifty, active people, seeking culture, refinement, transgTession,. ; the state of mind which ;pr~ceded.. However hard our oWn, Case, may, bc!,' there is 

. progression in all lines of human. effort, but that it, and the peculiarities of the,personal character .. , some one near,us, whos~ ~ase,is harder. tnmin-, 
which we most need to seek and possess is spirit- Every man· has some vulnerable part of his nat- istering, to h,im, or. il) ,trying· t~ ,give .hiq'l !cQm(9.rt, . 
uallife, piety, consecration, devotiofl'frol)1 Jeslls ure, by which temptation effects. an entrance. we ,ate lik~ly,tolighteqhis:l:!1Jrden aqd,our own~" 
Christ and the Holy Spirit. Without this.spirit-. more easily than at other. parts.. That weak patt '-$und.ay Sc,hool ]'inJ"es. ,.; ,. ,'. ':', 
uallife and power we shall fail to accomplish our of the soul's fortifications needs to be specially 
mis:sion, and extend and enlarge our.work as ~gtiarded; • The, sin which ~!lst successftftly be- : ,No, ,one; can, ask! honestly> orllhopefullYFtcLbe: 
~plein all its lines of .effort. Maywe\'seek sets, is'.theone,to!be·dreaded and;tesisted. . 'fr:om .' h«dlas;,hiinself" 
and have this spiritual·lif~ and power as . we fight is ,with Q'iwily: i a,' nQ:.tr,ea,,:he· rO~lstiler1(:tp~~;i;'9flrl~0Inesitly . lto,,;~o, :the".best i 
never have .had before. '" aIllheskillwith which a man 'is 'fn, I .. ,d.\ :': j .<> 

). , I " ~ f ' 

. I '! - • 

,"''''';MO'l'HER'S ROOM.>' 
'idd~' .~~,'·':."~f··'>·1);r~-.~:.:·~~ I~i -".oj ,.."','-" :."", ,,',. ' 

He's t.hat' bOy "that. Iiv¢s. with, his auilt, you .know, 
. ,I'm'.wfully sqrry for.PQQ~ )a~k Roe;. . 
.• ·,·.J'~I.'~." __ -+ _____ •• "'_, 

And, he' says his house· is filled with gloom 
• i, ""': " !" !' . I \ ~ '; • , \. :, , '. 

BecauSe it has, got 'no' "mother's, room;" '. 
"1 tell' you 'what; it idine 'enough . , ,. 

To talk of "boudoirs" 'and such, fancy. stuff, . 
But the l:Oom of rooms that seems best. to me . 
Is mother's, room, where .a .·fellow can rest, 
'And talk ~i things his heart loves 'best. 

: .. ' •• '. ":'. ': j iI .. .' . "" ' ' . 
What if I do ge~' dirt about';' . 
And' sometimes startle';~y.' aunt· with a shout?" 
ILis mother's 'room; . and ·jf she don't. mind, 
To the ,hints of others. I'm 'always blind, . 
.M.a)\be I lose. my . ~hi1'!gs-.what then ?,. . , ': 
Iq mother's room I find them again. . , 

· . A.rid I've never denied that· I litter the fl06r' 
With ·marbl.es and tops 'and many things more;" 
.But, 'I··tell you, for boys with a tired head. 

· IUs. j.olly to rest it. on mothe.r's bed. .. ' : 

hOld ,su<;~i?,,~)hi~P1i~'PlaCe' ilii.~1iiis·~Ji,e;u-ti'a$ this so

:' , 

.~*"all1le·.~nI4 fIl1p(to,frpm. hi$ story. 
LOo~ uP: and .not . " 
LoOk" out and' not 

, L,!,ok' forward and 'not 'backward 
And lend' a· ·hand. 

WOMAWS HOUR, SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIA-. 
o TION .. 

Singing, Audience.,'·· 
Prayer,' 
Secretary's Report 

. Reading, The Beginning of Missions. Mrs. F. J. Ehret. 
Sif1ging. . . , ' .' . ' . 
1;'he; Value. of the SABBATH RECORDER as a Famiiy ' Paper. 

Miss Maleta Davis. . , ., , 
Thti Value of Junior Work. Mrs, E. A. Witter .. 
,Singing. 
Benediction. 

·l;JEREA, ·W. Va., .May 19, 1904 .. 
': , ' ., . - : 

:'_ ' '.t. 0 J. 

law; 'and yet'offertd ill'onepointi h~/is'gtiiltY'of 
all." ,; Again he has said; '''Till heavenancf. 'earth 
pass,; one jQt or one tittle shall in' nowise pass 
from the law' till all be fulfilled." . With these 
striking truthsstariitg' us inth~ face, we 'can~ 
rtot say· that 'the Sabbath is Inon-essentiaL No, 
if wewDuid be all that ,God would' have us '00, 
if, we' would take Jesus as .. our pattern we' must 
keep . the Sabbath made and kept by God. 

'T.IIE RECORDER advocates the' whole law and 
by its weekly visits keeps ihe law before the mind 
of its readers. We have never yet seen a regular 
reader of the RECORDER le:we the Sabbath. 
Would that in some way every Seventh-day Bap
tist could realize the value of the SABBATH RE
CORDER in his home. . Would that they could all 
know what it means to their boys and girls toin'
terest them in its weekly visits. 

. THE YALUEOF . 'rijE .. ,SAB;BATH.RE~ Parents, did'your boy who has left the Sab~ 
CORDER AS, A FAMILY in order to make a living, as he said,'lcive 

, . 'MI~S MAL¢TA DAVIS. . ! to read THE RECORDER? Did 'y~u: do' a11'that 

. '. . III. . . 
,No~,poor J,ack R~,wh!!n IJ~. ~isits me;. 

-'( take ~him lo mother' Ii 'room;' yo~ see, 

Not long since,_ Dr. L~wis, in ,?ne of his edi- you eould to' 'interest him in it? Did you read: 
., .,,JJl,.IlE!9.!§, .. J!.l!I!A .. ;,.;" ... NoJ .!UQre. than..one .. naIL . it much in the and talk a!lout. its _i:~nt~~!~? . 

ilies in our churches subscribe for ,of read·the.. The . usually becomes- interested in tnat 
SABBATH RECORDER.. Those to wli~m' the inter- ,which' is talkeq of most in the hpme. Whether 
ests .. of ,·.the RECORDER' are committed .... cannot . it be the oil and gas in the country, the' card 
unde~standhowthis can be." But a little late;' plaYIng ·and dancing or' whether it be the SAB-

· Because it's the ~icest' place to go 
· ,W.heh. a·, fellow~s spirits are getting low, 

,And .. mot\Ier, she:s always. kind an.d ·swe.et, 
, ;'\pd tpere'~ !llw~ys a smile poor Jack to gr~~t, . 
Aruf . so~elww the. Sl\l1beams seem t~ glo~ . 
Moi{iirigtl'tiy in mother's roon!, l' know, C '. 

in" ,his editorial we believe .he: strttck the i BATH ,RECORDER and its" contents. 

Than anywhere else; and you;ll never fin'd' gl';om 
;Or 'any, 'old. shadow in moth'er's ·room.· . '. 

when he suggested . 'that they do not take· the . If we would he strong, thorough Seventh-'day 
RECORDER .. because' they do not know it. They' Baptists, if' we wduld have our 'children and 

. not been interested in .it. !J;'hey do not young people thorough' Seventh~day Baptists, we 
'. '! 'i' . ". ' its. value to them as Seventh-day Baptists. musttead' and talk the SABB,,\TH RECORDER. 
'TRi' first nutnber . of' The' Messenger 'of Love RECORDER is one 'of. the few periodicals BY'the reading of THE RECORDER we are not 

is at Mild:' This 'nhv Periodical is pi.tblished in' to each member of the family. It aims to only made individually &tronger as Seventh-day 
West'Edm~ston; N. 'Y, and:'has'f~r itsi editor' ,tbe young~r members as well as the Baptists, btit it binds us together as' a deti'omi-
Dr: "1\.' c. . Davis; Jr., formetly' pasto'r of the' ., To . the young people it is becoming nati<ln. Tliose across the waters in 'Chiticl., ffol-
clilll'ch'ih that"ldwn.The little'monthly'is pub~ more and more valuable as a means of keeping land,England ::(nd Africa are united with tho!;e 
li'shed fot 'thepur'pose 'of spreading the truths ;them in touch ~ith~~r denominationaUnterests. ;0£ like faith in ou~ own home'larid and Canada 
tit~ Gospel' andis undertaken in the lovii 6fGOd: A!i a rpeahll; pf culture ~e' ha.ve fOt1~d no pe~io~ - .through thecolttrrtns qf tHE REcoiID.ER~ rhe iri
arid fot the love Of his .children. Weexterid our :ical superior to. THE RECO~ER. It .contributes ;spiration which comes from knowing what9thers 
he3:i-ty' '~olig~atulations.: arid best wishes, hoping mucl1. t~cult~yate and ~trength~n higher spirit- .are doing.' is an important feature of strength. 
thattne' paperniay brirtgi:the message df the love, 'ual and ~eligious ,life., )t is .inter~sted in and .No people realizes the true meaning 'of the 
of Chiist fo tho~e :who know it not. . stahds ,for every g()od reform. In shor~, it is. :wortl~,"I~ union ther.e is strength,,' more than 

,''''.. " a\V~ekly buc;lget of pure, uplifting and ennobl~ do Seventh~day Baptists. 

I h d "T T'm' On . ing literature which w.e cannot .afford as Seventh-,. Ag'ain let us urge that' every Seve'nth-oay Bap-
F you ave never'rea. en· I es e . - ';'" ". '.' . ,.' . , ;.... .. 

Ten,i' ,by Dr .. iEdward ,Everett Hale, or .read .it ;dC!-y ·Baptlsts to hv:e wltho~t, any. mo~e. t?aI? t~e ;bst beco~es ~,rea~~r of TH~ REC~,~ER~ .. not, ?nly 
. '1' f th t· h f tt ;'t' '10' k 't ischool teacher caniaffon:l ito do WIthout hIS Jour-. for the higher spmtual culture whIch IS gamed so·)o.ng,ago. a'you, ave, orgo en,I". 0 1.· ' "' . '. . '. ,,: ••. ', " "'.' • 
... d d,'t " . d . '11 ,n"'e I'ate nal, or the farmer wlthoilt, .hls .farm paper. .fro,m It, but because 'It IS ou.r paper.; b~cause ~t up,a,ll' ,rea .1 agaln,:.an i you ·WI ,aPr'IC .," ; .c· ' .. ' ..... ',.' .,:' ' .. ' '" 

i '. ....... . th t th 't t 'h" .. They: have ,With, the world ,handing out her brilliant gems ,reptesents us as a pe<?ple; and because we want more,anu,l11Ore, e ru s I , eac e,s.. . .. """. " ; '. . '. . ,'. ' . 
inlBosto:n,a s~cietY.:.,that takes' its .. name from this :fr9m ever): ~i~e" itiss~~cely tq. be supposed ·ou.r bo~s an~, gIrls . t~ r~lllam. fal~f,~I, t~ the . 
bookl TheLend-A-Hartd.Society, a form of or-. ,that our young peoplei;wot,1ldremal~ t~ue. to, the law, wntt;:;.9Y ,t.~~fi~ger of God on taJ?les of 
ganized 'charity that had its beginning as a so-;gre.at and important Fause of Chnstlamty, ,for stone on ounf mal... 
cietv .in. 1886 .. '. The work .is the spreading. of the whIch our fOJ;'efathel,"s .so zealously worked, and 
truths. suggested"" in . the little, book, giving help: earne~tly. pra~ed, unless the!. a~e educated in and 
where help 1S needed most :and doing. the Mas- acquamted WIth ou~ denommatlonal work. What 
ter~s work in many :ways.' When, the islands of means have they of securing this education and 
the, sea. were . .de,vastated by. that· fearful tidal' acquaintance? Mainly, through THE RECORDER. 
wave,: when .the Boer pri~Qners were in such f rol11 it we learn of our mission work, both 
dire need and in ,the distresses of the CubahWar, Foreign and Home. We come in touch with 
the, [Lend-A.-Hand Society~as able to convey the, YO,ung p~~ple's work through t?e YOtl?g 
aid to, suff~ring ~fote even the Red . Cross .work.: P~ople s Column, y" e. becom~ acqual~ted w~th 
eis could ·reach. the I ·.scene, with help., Books, our, brothers and sisters of lIke pr~clous faith 
money. ~nd clbthingd:o help Dr. Grenfill in his thr?u~h. the columns of the Readmg Room. 
missionary work: .. inLabrador have constituted,' Th~ough 'THE ;RECORDER we learn .of .eac? and 
one .line of work that the society has been: doing every department of our, be~Qve~ denommatlon. 
lateIY":i,Morethan one. hundred boxes of, books. THE RECORDER 'stands for that ~h.ich separates 

FROM'Al.:ONE SABBATH KEEPER. 
. _ . I' , . ' .. ; .;1),.' • 

BUSHN:ELLSVILLE, '.N. Y., May 8, 19.=>4. , . 
. . ,. -,' . i' , - ,', 

My DEAR SISTERS :-' " . ' " . 
A long time' ago, wh~n I fii-st hea~1i th~t so~e' . 

of our friends we~e going toPalestin~,:t 'wa~" 
• • L ' ~ • • ,.. 1 

deeply moved and thought I would write :and . 
say that they could not' have chosen a more' pro
pitious time, for I thotight this war in the East 
would. open the door for the Hebrew ~a:ce to re- . 

, . I 

turn and build up their c'ity, th~t. city which is . 
~o. be yet more. t:enowned than' of old.. S~, many' 
things prevented my writing. First, I iam get-' 

" . _., , I • 

tiog feeble. I have passed my' severity-eighth 
birthday. . . .. have been sent t9 the soldiers in the philippines, us as a people fro~ a great many others of the 

andriv~r fiftY iibr~;i~~' ha~~ .been· sent'tcicom- Protestant faith, namely the Sabbath. If that : :;I'he p~st, ~inter I have had trouble to get dry 
muhiti~~ .wh~r~: ~pl~ ard' . fo~ sorrte- is non-essential 'it 'would sometimes' be more wood to burn, on acc~unt of the ro~d' being 

... tllitigjtor~4." . ni 'i~ prodttc': convenient tok~ep the day that 'the " .. ,,,;.-.r;j·v broken up by high water in ~toberi ,and,the 
tiv~! of m~l:'h is'tllat of' . keep~ Bttt do~s; rio~ God say 'clearly i~ h~s . deep snow. ,J;hese an<lother thirtgs}ll!-verol:!~d 

(hllSe that 'the' 'Seventh~day'is the Sah,bathof the Lord' ute much in pray~r and in letter writing, for 
, . , ?: . Said "~The Slibbath was'ma:de ~ow sh~lI my de~r o,verworked si~ters kr!ow thl!.t 

'Wliliclli"(:leali'ly" S'ets': forth 'that" .' I f:ver-think onhem~nle'ssr I write 'aitd' air:t~;tst 
nu~ti:- J::I~>Jl1alf",a~lso··" ~la . say' fu~adi;·'G&tbJe~s'yoit; kister';in :yJ~t joiV" i 

.'~rholell' I espe!;ially h,ave, felt that tome has beth glvti;i,. 

j 



J 

~: gr~~t~}n~s,~ge, ;th,e'J~bWt~hGos~l messag¢; 
I:~~;~,th.a* ~,"av~Jived to, Qear the bless
ed tidings, "The :Seventh~day is the Sabbath of 
the Lard thy God.'~ I praise Him, that tome 

, '!:;' ORDINATION,;,SER'VICP'Sf ~,,; f' " 
• . ~. d ~ 

"" ',,:SERVICES 'AT SCIO' CHURCH:, I, ,', 

On SQnday moniing, May '22, '1m, the Coun
cil called b:r the Scio (N. Y.) Seve~th"(Jay ~~p_ 
tist church met f.or the purpOse' ,of .ordaining to 
'the Gospel Ministry Brother Edgar D. Van Hotti, 

adyaID.ta,ge~j~~lre very , now ana 
I , , > 

wniter'months,'hltvb'the 
opportunity of. at~e~ding; the, :,di~trict school. 
Such ,opportunities were greatly prized, and it 
was always with a disappOinted and'longing 'feel
ing that, with the cOIJi.in{f of spririgday~;;h~,]dt 
school for work onlus father's farm" and dur
ing the sum~~r days' often ,d~eap:1ed9f"~9Jl~ge 
me, little hoping, that these' dreams wO,uld, ever 

,has been opened yp,the Scripture which all my 
life I had through false teaching misunderstood, 
to, my own, loss. How skillfully and how, suc
cessfully Satan has deceived the world by this, lie student of 'Alfred Theological Seminary; an1:i 

pastor of the churches elf Scio and' Andover. ' , of his about Sunday. ,What comfort I take in 
knowing from the Script~~e that "It is impos
sible for Go,d to lie I" In relation to the Sabbath 
the whole world is in the power and teaching of 
Satan. 0, that they may come back to right-

, ,. , 

Promptly ,at 10 :3.0 the Council was calied 'to 
order by the 'church clerk, Deac.on Alvin Rogers: 
The Council was composed of delegates from 
the -following churches of the Western Associa
tion: First Alfred, Second Alfred, Hornellsville, 
Hartsville, 'Andover, Scio, Wellsville Friend-

come true. ' " 

In the winter of 1886, he was' baptized by the 
Rev. John T. Davis, arid united with tne Wel
ton Seventh~day Baptist Church. '''. 

, eousness in regard to God's holy day' an<;l sin 
not; For so many hilVe laid aside ,as of almo~t 
no consideration ,the' word of the Lord and take 
the word of the church, the word of man. 

., , 
ship, Richburg, Little Genesee, Portville, and 
East Hebron. 

It was in the Summer of 18g2, when ou~ own 
first s~udent evangelistic group of young men 
went out from' the' Morgan Park, Seminary, 'to The purpose of the Council was stated, and I long' for the change that the dear Lord 

Jesus will make when He cometh ,to set up' His 
thr.on~and kingdQm. Then'the law of the,L.ord 
wi~l, go, f<lith into,all ,the, land. 'May the dear 
1.9r.<;I }Va~ch over those three dear men: from the 
Wellt,and bring them, safely to their loved ones. 

the Rev. B. F. Rogers' was elected Moderator hold evangelistic services in Illinois arid" 10*a, 
L; , " . '''' "',. • " , that they, ~(!.nt . to Mari.on. . While . there 'they anuRev. 'H. C 'Van Horn, Sedretary.; 'TheRev~ 

W. C. Whitfo~dwas' app~inted to 'lead'~in' the visited: tile home of 'Edgar D., and. found him, 
examination. Pray~r' was' off~red bv the' Rev. like many other young people' of the denomina-

. tion, buried berieath his circumstances in life S.;H. ,Babcock.' ,,' '... ','_ , 
A ' . .' " but they, wit,h, th, ei~ kipd, ly int~~e, s_t and, ",t ath~~ly " fter the, examinati0n, in which' 'candidate " Your interested sister, 

-, ', , '" C M. -A.HIT~~coC:K. 

,CANALS. ' 
It is already evident, that canals are to occupy 

a large place in the develoPlJlent of the future. 
Aggressive nations are no 10Qger content to en
dure the obstacles of natural barriers. The Suez 
Canal has changed the commerce of the world 
and added immensely to the importa1!c~ of all 
the ,countries about the Mediterranean, and the 
Panawa Canal promises to effect an equally de
cisiye revplution. With the growth of nations 
canals will form an important ~eature in their, 
progress and prosperity. By the construction of 
the Kiel Canal Germany avoiqs the passage 
through the Kattegat, which might be closed by 
a foreign power in -time of war, and has made 
communication between the Baltic and the North 
Sea easy and safe- tor:fts commercial and naval 
fleets Long ago Richelieu suggested that a 
canal from Nimes to Bordeaux would ,make 
Fr-ance independent of the Straits of Gibraltar 
and diminish the irrn~ortance of the ppsses!;iion 
of its fortress by England. With its war vessels 
shut up in the Black Sea by the control of the 
DardanelleS by Turkey ,Russia, cQn~eives the 
idea of:a canal connecting, the, Black'and Baltic 
seas. The existence of s1,1c~ ~,ca~a1"at the pres
ent time would be of inestimable vahle to' Rus
sia aT,!d, dfqrd ,~ome, hope of reinf01;cing, per 
shattered #eet ,in the East. GermaQY also cher
ishes 'tlie fhought that some day a canal may be 
opened from the Elbe to Trieste on the Adriatic~ 
and 5q' the, long,pas~ag~' bY- Cibraltarsaved 'to 

• l' "'11 > 1 '.' , • • • , ' ; .', " • 

her growirig commerce, with the East. Gettnan 
! ' - " , , ', " . " , 

vessels: already stand next to" those of England 
• _,fI"", , ,', 1. ~ • 

I"Slgol<:e·"ojf'11is~(;ht'istirul~";-lexj5ei;iejic(;r~lrii:f call"'" advice," opened, t"o ' him-,the,pqssibility of a;col-
I lege training, and aw~J<;e,n~d .hopes . a~d ,~mb,' i-the Gospel Ministry, and stated his 'viewsoftne 

tions which' led to his ente'ring school at Milton, 
great doctrines of God, Chr-ist, The Holy'Spirit, three years later. It . was at 'this time that he 
Man, Sin, Salvation, the' Bible ilnd Church Ordi- .., 

. determined, to: SOme time get ,air education,' 'an, d "nances, ana special' 'denominational teiiets, the' 
Counci,I declared its 'satisfaction, and moved ,to to enter the'gospe,I'ministry. 'Being ire ?ply"so,,! 

, . left at hott;le,although, eig~teeil : years oJ, age., he proceed with the ordination: A committee' to' 
decided to remain at home, 'and to give his, much arr-ange the program, consisting of the Rev. S;' 
needed assistance, to, his fathel', who at this time H. Babcock; the Rev. C. S., Sayre, and Mr. < 

B d ,. .,' was settled, on a farm at Welton ,Iowa., Tn TQ.:,5 .on , was appomted and the meetmg adjourned" , \. >:,'",""~ 
to meet at 1·00 PM, , . . 4e ent«re9:~~the pfeR~~atory schoql. pf Milt<?f;1; C.ol~, 

, . : . . ". " lege, where, for, eight years, he st~adilywo~,k\'ld 
At 1·400 clock the second sesslOn. wa.s called' :h~s"way throu~h schgoL Six s~1J1mer, v,acati~ns 

to or~er by the, Moderat~r. ,:I\t thIS tIme' t.he during this period, ,9,f schooU~f~. were spentin 
followmg resolutIon was p;esented by Dr. ~am, stud,ellt evangelistic work in di.fferent ,sectiOlls, of , 
and ad,opted by the, .CouncIl:., . . -the North~~st., In. 1902 he was .;,~W.e~b~-'pf,the 

Resolved, That~hls Coun~ll recom~e~d to the MiltoQ College Quartette,. w~icl~ ':Visited' the. 
Western Sev~nth-day Bapttst l\ssoc~a,~lOn~ so~n chur~hes of, the N9rtl)"w'7st, with; I\. yiew, t9 .in~ 
to meet ~t Independ~nc~: R Y" that It appo~nt· terestiqg our young people. in educa,til?nal ,w;ork, . 
a COm?l~ttee on OrdlOatIOn, of three persons,-. ' This he counted ~n(! o,f the gr~ndest oppo~t~p,'~tje~, ~ 
.two mmlsters, and o?e 'dea~on, wh?se duty. , his school life, for he longed that other young' 
~hall be (~), to examme the credentials ;of ~I~l-people might avail themselves of the school privi-
Isters commg to us from other d~nommatIOns, 'leges which he had enJoyed;,' ' " ,f 

an.d, on behalf of o~r churches, to appr?ve' ~r' On Sept. Ii' 1899, he was caHed~to be the 'pas
reject the same-. (2), Upon the request of any tor M,the Rock ,River' Church which'he ser~ed 
,church, to c~ll a ~oun~iI of Ordination, and. to until Jan;"I;' '1903. 'Ii)uringitheschbol"year.; of;' 
arrang~ for the e~erclses ?onnected therewIth. 1~¥)l':2, the preparatdry school o'f,';Milton1 Cblle-ge', 
'The. 'following ,pr~gra~ ~a,~ pr~sented by the:' :was 'o~ganized into Miltori: Academy, ,and 'atlhe, 

Comlm;tte~ and carned out: , ' -, ,. ' follo~mg' commencement,' he' was granuated,; 
,SermoiJ,: ~ev·'vr· o. Burdick; , 'with a hwge number ofiother young people:frotTI, 
:Consecratmg Prayer,~Dr, A. E: M~ill,. :thefAcademy:' 'In June, "1903; he'~as'gtil.dtiated" 
,Charge to ,the CandIdate, Pres,,,B.'C. ,DavIs."'" 'from: M·'lt' 'C' II )...:w·th,th 'd' "f ," "B"" 
Charge to the'Church,'The.Rev."W.,C.Whitford",' '," 1. on , ~ e~,e ,I e. ~gree 0 --~.' .,--

: Welcome, of ,th,e C:~l1dic:Iate in behalf of tHe ,Ministry, -Immediately' 'afterl,hlS 'graduatIOn he, went'to, 
the Rev. Stephen B1,Irdick." ,', , , -AlIegany,County;'N; Y., 'where he became one'; 
, Ben~dict,ioiI,The Rev.E. D. Van~ Hd(~, ' :of the Alfred Quartette,' whichhetd evangelisticf i 

m the records of the, Suez Canal. If Russia is 
able 'to perfect her supr~mac; in Persia, a~d .,. . ~ 

obtain, the; coveted access to the Persian Gulf, 
there can be ',little' doubt that the future will see 
a 'canal, along the valley, of the Euphrates con~, 
necting the Black Sea and the Indian Ocean. 
A little st~dy of the map, will show how much 
the construction of these 'ca'n;:ll~ will ,'add to the' 
f'acility of water ~o'~~unication with: all parts 
of, the world, ,and w:ill make it plain that the' 
n~tions which control these'impbrta~{ wat~r
commerce ~nd in war . ...:....The Wdtcii"",an. 

,Music was furnished by the Alfred The01bgi-services 'with the churches' 6f' seior Andover, 
cal Quartette. The services we~e :wen attended, Alfred and' Hartsville. 'While 'working on' the:. 
especially the afternoon ~ession" when the ,l:il1ild- Scio field; he was called to the past6rate 'of' that 
ing-was filled t9 the extent o~ its capacity. The chlifch, which he is still serving:' Sept:' ,1, 1903; 
audience room was beautifully decorated with he was married to' Miss' HatHet' :S. Brown; of 
flowed; and ferns, and in h;:trmony with the Le'onatdsville, N. 'Y.,~nd 'weutto Alfred; where' ' 
work of ~rdaining one .to the I\1inistry of'the he entered the Theological 'Serrii'nary~ 0n' Jan. ' 
Gospel of I:Ii~ who tanght us to "Consider the I, 1904, in: connection With 'his' other church 
lilies or' the field~" ".' 'work; he becam~ pastor of the' Artdovet -Church. ,i 

. , " 

''i;'her~ 'is ~o place on' rec.ord wii~re a, man who' 
tr,ie(J,tO' live lor both worlds~~ver ~ad~--a su~-: 

, .1; ;' , ' , ", ". ,'" " . ,. '. , .. ,! 

CC;"l! ,o~ ,it, ! ' 
• " _ • _ ""'; J I < ~ • • , '... 1 ' 

" . H:' S·VAN HORN, Re'Hec. SCIO SEVENT~~DAY BAP~IST ,," 
, EDGAR D, VAN, HORN. , . ~n"I~,~4, ,a .~u~b~r ,~f. ",' . " , . 

Edgar, Delbert, Val;1 Horn,' ~n, of' fal11ilies,:. . m~;ved' 'over the. 
Marion and Melinda DaVIS V~~::HornJ was bOrn Alfrt;4~:' th~, ~~~e!!~~~,~tl~yj'J ';~·:~j;;~,,~C)W.I~ 
at North La.u}); Neb"MMcb 1,,1,87,4, !ll1d when of . latei":.u .. ", 
about two year-s, qf age, : mOlVed lY;ith, his c parents w"" . 
toM;arion;,Lin~Coul1,ty, Iowa, w4er~the:greater:, . I' 

par~ of his \x;lyhaxi; was s~nt on a fium~ " .' '. 
, B~ing the' Y,Q~~g~st of .f~~r~y's, ,a~d'~n~ :'. ·'ilf.rviin 

• :" ~ f ..' 'l, • ) ,\}\ ; "",' r I 

, ' 

iQus,lipl:~res;ts'P()f.i; ~~,'~omfutirtity~ ~ili,ti,this . ;;: . ; .'P~"QUi: .. '\'$~.e;rt~. 
early . l0Ccurthen~mes·of 'ThelJ~' ":; ,., ". I,. ,"., ",., , " . 

BY H. H. BAKER. 
daty Bliven;:Jesse,:RQgers (grandfather ot,A.1ivin' ,':':'=' ="======:=';:' ~'="='==:======:=====~==:====::::==== 

, E .. ~ogers,l>r~~nt.deacon,'of the Scio' churcDf)i, A New Machine ,Coming., 
. Joseph Goodrich".James Weed, William Davis, f\. machine for the' c~n~e~sionof milk ,into a 

Davis Sitllman, Danjel, Bliven,. ,Francis Davis, dry pqwder: has lately been invented' by Dr. 
,Han,nab, ¥-q~~r~,: Esth~! : Bliven" Bi~hinia ~,liven, M.artin Ekenberg, 'of 'Sweden. 

" Barbara, Bliven, Abigail Cartwright, Susanna d' In all countries, it has been ',found difficult to 
" W~ed;~,F~~ny:t?on, N',Ulc:¥ Rog:er~~ '¢llitdqtty find ,a profitable use for: the r-esidue of milk; 

, Sti!Ima.~, 'i?-bigail ,~a~twright .:d,' Eli~~~~t11, Cart~ after it has been skiinmed,or the fatty particles 
wnght, .sarah Shllman, Lydia ,Hjlrrls, Pleates forming butter have been removed. Yet it has 

. '. . '. , ". " ., II • 

CI/lrk. ,T~le, record~ of this : society , extend, ov,er been known that quite a large per cent. of the 
~ period of only fou.r years. The w~iter food product for lTIan has, been retained in what 
been 'unable to find ariyrecord of the years {roni is called '~butter-inilk." 
I~bo tq' 1'834. ' , , , , , ' , 'This machine is clesigned to' take the butter-
l, " " : I ", .' , • " ."', 

On May II, 1834, in a log school-house in the, milk and evaporate the water and ,deliver the 
town of Amity,' a church w~s org~nized, which food product in a dry powder, ready fOF use, at 
u~til-, t~'~ ,Year ~f l~q9,t~<?k its, name, fr?~:'the the rate of five hundred and,tw~ntYr-eight gallons 
town., 'In that year, it waS voted that 'fihey re- in ten hours. "" 
pres'ent ~themselves in theWest~~n 'Assodatl~n This pqwder, when dissolved in a'proper.quan
undehl-ienameof theS~io$ev~n:th~day';B~pdst :tity of water at a g~ven temperature, ,will. re~ 

--=i--"'['," <- .• "'J ,t. • ,'l' '\ ,,' .' ,. . 

Church.'" , . , 'sume ;:tgain the cqaractel'i:;tici, qfmil~, ,and is 
r" '.f " ' . • . • '.,' " , '1 • • • -. t. \. • • . , 

.IQi'187;£, under, tp~' ,la1;lors of ~lder Ro~!~y, valt1,~I;ile for m;:tny l?u.rpnses, e~~tcially in pr~p-
st~p~'w,er~ ,taJ{e:n, ~y t~e, ~e:vent4~C:layBa:Ptlst.~, t~ar-ations' re~uiring, ~inixiiig;w1fere '. it,., lnfijses 
puw~a.se ,~h~ union t;11eetil1g-house at ,$ci~, tl~en :thl7 propert~es~ of ~111k. . ' " 
oWl1~4 by, the" gt;esbyter;ianp, "l\iethodistll; a.nd , 10 .. fee9, ~hls mllk, to cal~,es.. qr pIgS" as has 
S"iV;~nth~d~yB":.V,tists. l'b,e ,pu.r~hase ~a.~, <;9Q1-:beeq, dl?ne .for pa!;it ages~. gIves but .a small re~ 
plet~4"in 1872, aud the bui.ld.ing re'p,!-i,~l7d, <l:nd s.ult a);l,ove pure 'Y.~ste;. ItS return, IS ,but very 
de"di~a,ted. This build,ing, ,still, well preservt;4" .~\ttle, though so e;:tsl!y .dlsp~~~4 of. . 
is the presen~ ,hous~,qf. wo~~hip. , When .separated,mllk, I~. ~Imost deVOId pC 

~ ;FrwrrS As , -, .""' .-
" _ r. " _ ,_ ••• ~ ~,I 

An American authority, into 
the subject, claims that nature has been lavish 
in providing remedies for many' I)f the common 
ailments~ Fruits often· relieve diseased condi
tions of the body by encouraging 'natural process
es. Taken early in the mornirig~ an . orange 
acts decitledly ,as a laxative, sometimes amount-

'ing to a purgative. Other laxatives are' figs, 
tamarinds, prunes, mulberries, dates, nectarines, 
and plums. . 

The astringent fruits are pomegranates, cran-
· berries; whortleberries, ,blackberries, prickly 
pears, black currants, and melon-seeds. 

The refrigerents are' gooseberries, ,. red and 
white currants, pumpkins, and melons of all 
kinds. Those ,comi~g unc;le~' the head of stom
achic sedatives are lemons, limes, '3:nd 'apples. 

. Figs, split open, tormexcellent poUltices for' 
boils and' abscesses;., The -jqice ,of a lemon will 

: remove tartar from' the teeth. 
• The.,oil.of cocoanut has been recommended as 
I' ' , "' ... " , • > ~, •• ' ••• 

a' substitute for cod liver oil, and 'is much used . " . ~ , . . , ' , -,' . ',' " " 

... Oermany.,' ~or phthisis. - . ,'.' . , , , . 
· Barberries, after' bd'~g made into a driQk, are 
· used .fpr fever patients. Apples are I useful in 
'nau:;ea .. Bitte~almoI).ds, are }.isduI)n' a, c~u.gh. 
Grapes ,md raisins are,l1-utritive and demi.l1cent, 
and are gratefully received in the. ~ick r~~m. 

S:rOILED IT ALL. O . g to th· It'.:I·t·· ,fat, yet ItS. ale,mentarv quaitttes are well sus-" ,W19 " ' e mco~ e e .. r,eCOrfilS, t ;t.S.,'llJl~ '. ' " '. ".'. 
possiblf! to.ascertai~;w;ith any. "degree Qf accuracy" ,tame4

f ahsAn~ one cap real,lze .bydrmkmg ahs~all A farmer went to hear John Wesley preach. 
th t d t d t f . f th ICUp 0 t. e mIlk 'after the fat IS removed, w et er, ':, Wes1au sal·d he would tak.. up three,," ~pI·CS 'of' eieXaC a es ,an erms 0 :,ser~lce, 0 ," e va- , 'k· . 'h ',. ' ....., "C<v 

. t b tb h ·d f h " ,by,'s lmmmg or c urnmg. th ht h t Ik· h· fl b t nous pas 911S,), u y teal ,0 t esei meagre rec- ' ,'. .. . . oug ; e was a 109 c Ie y a Oll 'money. 
ords, and through ,the memory of the oldest The output of butternulk m thl~ c.ountry m~st His first waSj "Get all you can." The farmer 

"""" ,; f-, , "'\ ,f" ",', "'" ,:'::' ,,' ,be v:ery lar~e where there are so many extensIve 
m,embers, we learn tnat Elder GIllette labot;ed '. : <>, ' nudged a neighbor, and said: ~'This is strange 
wlih th~:'chtir~h during itse~rly, hi~to~Y. Mti~h" dames. , preaching, I never ,heard the like before; this is 
c~edit is due to 'RId. Ro~ley, '~qo 'for ;sixte~ri Could thi!;i. rn,i1~ wast~ be, ll,ti~ized, aQd be~om~ very good."" John W;esley ,discoul'sed, on "in
ye~r.s-' f~~~ '1855' to' 1871-" 'iab~~ed {aithf~Hy t~' "of commeff,ral value, It certall?-ly would ~dd ditstry/' "activity," "living fo purpose," and 
m'~in:tain the regtii~r appointments of tile Ii'ttlegre,atlr to t?e cuIil1~ry ~ualities 'of ~any of our 'reached his second division, "Save alLyou can." 
h' .',' 'h" 'f : 't'l' , d .'. ' , '1'" 'I th" ,.' "'h ,food products and certamly to our own pleasure "Tile farlner became more excI·ted. "Was there c, ur<; , requen y nvmg seVera ml es roug '.'.' h' . h '. ' ' , ' 

't~((sn~,w, bii~ging witli hir)1 'in the 'ct~tte.r;' kindl- If,I eattl1g t em m t elr se,ason. ever any.thing like this?" he said;. Wesley de-
in'g 'an' d" fir'e"w' ood 'to w' ar'm tIl' e m'e'e'tl'n' g' ho' 'u'se nounced thriftlessness and waste, and he satl·,rl·z-

, , f , ",' " ," ,., " -,' A New$afe, t'yLamp for Miners. 
and all this with no stated s' alary ,ed the wilful wickedness which lavislles in lux-''', "" , " " , " , ".; At a recent meeting of the Academy of Scien-

F 1'1 . th" I b f Eld R I th 'R d' , ' ury' ,and the farmer rubbed his hands and he 
i ,? jlwmg e a, .ors 0, , '.' . ,ow,ey,., e ev.: ,ces, 'l- paper was rea ,upon p~osphorescent bac- ' ". " 

Jared Kenyon,.preached {or about one "ear. t· It h -b ... d t' t d 'th tit _ ,thought, All ,thIS I have been taught from my 
", , ',' , , ,,, ' , "" ',,' " ,Jj, ,', ena. as eeu emons ra e a a p 10 0 

Ft:OlTI:J872, to :~873, t~e, ,Rev. J. L. I;Iu~man sup- graph of a dolouy Of b~Cteria ~otild'be taken by iyouth up,'? and ,what wlith getting; and what, with 
p"li~~i the pUlpit, , .", , ,.' !their 6wn light. 'hoarding, it seemed to him that "salvationr had 
rh~re at;~ no ~ecot,"d$, i fr<?m ~87,3 to, "I~77""th\fn It is now sugg~sted that by 'taRing a glass ,come to his house. But Wesley advanced to ,his 

t~e, Rev,. ;u. . )v.I" :a..<J.bco~k" bef:ame," pastpr:. .flask as large as a barrel and filling"it widl' cul- thir.d head,. ;which was" ~'Give, ~ll Y911 ,ca.n.",,, ':Ah 
: :Fro1TI,' ~880, to 1893, the~e:v. A. A .. ~'~<;e ~er;v~ hire" for:" propagati'r\.g' the . self~shining pho's- ide,ar!, ah deat;;" sait! the .farmer, %e l1as gone 

e~"a~ ~~~pr. __ H;e w,-as orclllip.ed in 18,1$2, anddu,r- phorescent small animal in abundance it'would an~ .spoiled,it,~lI.::-, Rani's ROff/!. 
i~W.;~l:te, ~ady yal:t pf p~s, ,l11ini~!!tJ::Y, )y'[r. Nvin ;Con's.titut~ , a "liitnp of sU,fficientpowet of' light., :. . ' " . .' , 

E., :~0gers was '~rda,ined ,~o, ,p~' deacor of, tJw ;When' suspended'itl: i'nifne; to cnabl(! s,everal mirt- "TAKING OUR: OBSERVATIONS. 
clmrcp, _ J)\,rff\S" the year o( 1~94,~her~was ,no ~i-s' to' minein,'differerif directions ~round it."'GOod timepieces areexcellentthirtgs,butl,they' 
regular pastor"but tl:Ie J;>ulpiJ W,a~ supplied :by 'Froin expetimellts' Hi's belieVed to beprac..:a,re not'infallible. The sun is the wor.ld's·,titrie
Mr: W~ H. Crandall, M. ,B. Kel~y and Jacob tkal; and' nius at a small cOsta light cail be main~: ,keeper. In countries where the siin's movements' 
Br~rtkt;rhoff. From 1895 to 1897, the Rev. Henry, tained in mines that free the meri fl1:11y tromthe' 'are not accurately 'obServed,the :best'docks:'and 
L.; Jones wa~ pastor; and following: him, 'for two kieathly danger' oian expl6sionby >fire .df lliosewatches, are, apt ·to -go wrong.' Human con sci:' , 
years ,the Rev.' Stephen Burdick preaehed' every sttlphurous fumes more Or less ab'0und.' 'ences ' are 'like' clotks and ,-Watches. ' ,Some, ,_cor 
second 'week~dte'rnating with Wellsville. gases that are to be found in all mines where' them work better than others,' but' the best'· of 

The Rev: Henty N. Jordan,a student 'in the "Here is hoping at least some of these wonder- them fail. They .. must all look to the, great 
Theological Seminary; served the' church' from ful death~producing microbes may' be imprison- Source and Center of ,tl;uth if they are, to be/re-
1901 to 1902; and"in JUly; 19<>3; the present pas- ed, and made so useful in 'preserving life, as,.to lied upon. Once in ,every. tw~ntY7four hours,,in 
tor' wascalled!tb 'this 'field Of labor." ". find that one. good word can be spoken in behalf busy offices all over o.ur Ia,1?-d there is, a" p~use. 

'The'merribership of tbis church has never been of some. of them;, otherwise let them' alkbe out_Impqrtant telegraph lines are kept for 'a moment 
large.' Iri· 1871;' a branch' church was' organrz- lawed" the ,same as mosquitoes and:' doomed to 'idle, waiting-then the same in~ssageflashes oyer, 
ed" which ';drew aWay several' families. These share' their fate.--,' , ", them all to ,every part of the country." 1:!:te sun 
people afterward moved ' farther west: The . , , , ., at Washington says "Noon/' - How o.{ten, d.o we 
present resident .. membership ,is twenty~four, a,Sowe.7phatStra'l)ge. ask God, whether our,c.onsciences are telling us 
ga~n::QCsi'l: over.lastye~r,., . ,', ", , If a gun be loadf!q, andjn tbe:place qfa l(!aden the,truth'?--S-unday School ,Times. " . 
,;, Ii. ,:"~"'f' ;; " ,,' '.' "'" J" I' a tallQw,~t\t;lle j~Haken~,~henfired~. that .. . , 
,;rhet:e i~ ~o ,qotage,,~o, tlte,'christian life. f.,'" will,Cl!( a,Jiole through';l pine ,board; oQ,e How constant is; God's friendship .. He,Jo:ves 
. ij:~'i ~s;J~~,;m.amI\Pr;i-Qg;-,o( ,·1ife.· ,. ;;,; ~hick, while if, the. ball is retained an<l. ~s with an everlasting l.ove and to.the end"when ; 
J?atience",and"1eafnestness,., . water ,it wiJI eitil~fiflatte"n ancLS;ink-~r ri~odtet _ friendships . are upon slight,gr.ounds ,e8l1ily 

su~e~~~~" ' ... 'I ., .. ,; . ' ,. time to tim~, uqtiI,.thec,foree i$ ~~ded" ' often broken off . 

\ 
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~'ftI~n'S' ~'~8:ge ... 
" "" ' ' " ,'., 

. " ' SPRIN:G, -
EMILY DICKENSON. 

A lady red. upon the hill 
Her annual secret keeps; 

A I~dy white wit.hin the field'-
In placid' lily sl.eeps! 

Til$: tidy bree?es-, with their brooms 
. Sweep vale, arid hill, and tree! 
Prithee, my pretty housewives! 
.. 'Who may expected be? 

The' neighbors do not yet suspect I ". 
The woods exchange "11' smile- . ", 

Orchard, and buttercup,· and bird, 
. 'In such a little 'while! ",. , 

And yet how stH! the landscape 
How norichalant the wood, 

,),', " " " 

As if the resurrection 
Were' nothing very odd I 

DAVY'S' PRIZE. 

stands, . 

"There's' company at. our 'house," arinounce4 
UncIe Julian one morning .. The Curley Twins 

,received the __ news with keen ·l·nterest-'-C.very
thing at Uncle Julian1s was of interest. 

"Perhaps you wouldn't call them company, 
really, for Auntie and I hope they have come 
to stay. It's a young' couple, you know. They 
are both beautiful little creatures and so well 
behaved and quiet! On 'short acquaintance I've 
only discovered one fault in them-they are 
vain. . Well, you and I would be if we had such 
splendid tails-" 

"Dude Jutian-tails!" 
"They haven't got tails, .Uncle Julian?" 
Uncie Julian dropped down on the doorstep 

between the Curley Twins, laughing. 
"Oh, but they have perfect beauties/' he 

said. "I'd like to have you get acquainted with 
them. Come in and call On your way home 
from school." 

And promptly aJ ten minutes past four the 
Curley T.wins calted on Uncle Julian's "com

Ppany." They were up in the pigeon loft strut
ting round, with their beautiful soft white 
heads stretching back proudly till they almost 
bumped their beautiful white tails. C 

"Fan tails!" shouted the Curley Twins in a 
chorus. 

"Why, I didn't know you'd ever been" intro
duced! .Row_did. you~ know their nagles?" 
smiled Unde Julian, "Ves, theY're the Fantail 
couple from Boston. See them show off-I 
told you they' were vain. I think they mean to 
liei., up hOUsekeeping ~t .once, the smar"t little 
fellows.!! . Now, look here, boys, I'm going to 
offer: . a prize-H 

" 

The 'Curley,Twins "looked", there, instantly. 
Pdzes and Uncle Ju~ian went, together beau~i
fully. "The brown twin nodded, to .the yellow 
~ 

twin, in tQken of delight. -. "Yes, a prize-this way. The boy who finds 
out the most interesting things about the . little 
Fantait.couple, in six weeks, shall have a prize. 
You can come up and call on them as often as 
you like, out of schooL hours." 

"We m~st;,~l~ ~n,,~ur' eyl!f«!~~M!L9<llfj 
laughed'Un~le -Julia!}'; 
you are half an 'inch' taiier Da~~ . 
have you Qiscciverel about' ,the· Fantail' couple?" 

Timothy'had made "notes." ;He· .pulled.th~m 
out of- his pocket, grimy and: crumbled. ' . 

:Well," he said, "first I .know they .Iov~ each 
othel'-they're·· . the. greatest friends,·;: Uncle 
JuHan!. The other day the mother-one. was 
kind . of. washing the father-one's face and 
brushing his hair, and it looked as ,if she was 
tying his necktie, same as Grandma does Gralld-

,. pa's. I guess you'd, have laughed~ Uncle 
JuHan I Be stood just as still I Then, another 
thing, whil~ the. eggs were hatching the father
Qne used ,to sit on 'em daytimes to rest the 
mother-one.. Yes, sir, he ,did I" 

off;l!iri anComerl they . the: Fantail , co~ple .. 
arid; their twb,babie~. ' That was the prize Uncle 
Julian" gave.~ The Congregationalist . .. ' . 

,,, , 

, DEAD TREES .. 
, ",'" ' '. ",", " '\ , .' . 
Passing tqri?~ghadense. forest not long ago, 

I Same, upOri a g~eat' tree which was dead.. It 
had . once beep a very giant among. its fellows .. 
Tall, so' that it' towered abov~them all, ia~g~ in . 
siz~ immnd th!O trunk, it must 'have'orie' day been 
a: heautiful tree: But it was dead~ . The limbs 

, '.' /' , ." . . 
stretched' out-inmI. kind of pitiful way, liare and 
dry.: Not. al~af ~nywhereupOn its' branches. 
The wind whistled through its top, cold, and 
m'ournful, . The' tree. made me sad as I looked 
upon it. 

. ~'I' discovered' that, tool". Davy shrieked, cx~, '.. . . 
. , Dead. tree. s. Society is full of them, and what.' "An' about their loving each' other.'" 

'!Titn has' the 'f!,OOI'-' go on, Tim,'; saitl Uncle glo~myspeCtacle~ they are I Once very kings 
among men, and still equipped to hold high places' JuHan; smiling. ';";"... ., . ..... . , " 
in the 'woTld's great drama, they stand here life

"Ana. after the eggs hatched it was' just !the ·Iess and chilL They are sorely needed in 'the 
same." He'd take care of the babies 'daytimes;" . church,' in pOlitics, in business; but t4ey hold 
"~While the old lady took. a Jda~'off',- 'en ?".... ,,_.... 

;} . ... .. aloof 'froin allcoritad_ with; sociefy, 
"All her days off, Uncle 'julian, truly. EverYandwjU' soon comettimbliiig toJhe earth to~fail' 

single day he did it. I think' he 'went .onthe irito decay;' i have no doubt tMt"if I had taken 
nest just about ten o'Clock and . stayed till' about· the trotible to dig the leaves away from the roots 
four o'dock. Anyway, that's the way he did ,of the' tree I,'fou~d. dead in' thewoods,'T riligh~ 
Saturdays and Sundays, ~when'w~ could watch' 'have learned 'why It suffered the fate it di~ .. Qhite 
him, Wasn't he a kind little fatlier~one?" :Iikely I would have . found' thatsotn~ worinli~d 

"To be sure he was. Any other discovery?'" ,chiseled its way slowly through the outside bark 
"Yes, there's how the little mother-one feeds . 

until it reached' the' t.ender lin!ng within~ In' this her ba .. 
. after day until the 

to see her, Uncle- Julian I She lets the baby' tree was girdled. Then the end came. 
pigeon poke his· bill clear into hers and then " 
kind of pumps his breakfast into it.' I guess' 'Just in the same way enen~ies f~ast upon men's 
she must have a little pantry in her throat where . souls until they rob them of the sweet' sap . which 
she gets breakfast all ready for' him.'"aione furnishes them life. it l11ay be the wqrin 

"Yes, she has I she has r exclaimed eager ofse~fishness.-Wrapped in their own selves, men 
, soon die.' No . more dangerous foe t. h. an this. Davy; "I discovered that, tool And I found 

Avarice, loss of faith in God and man, distrust something about it in a book. It say!! you can't· , . , . .., " .. ; , , " 
'oione,s own self, these and many more are fatal raise a pigeon-baby by hand-no, sir! If you ' , • l ' ., .'" , :, .. .: " 

do he'll die, 'cause he's 'customed to have hi~ enemIes to ,the soul. How we, should· struggle 
against them! The poor tree was'helplesS'to re mother pump food into his bill like that. She ' , 

, . . sist t!1e attack of the worm 'wliich cut oil its gets it all del'-det;gested for him." 
:life .. We are notle£t thus powe'iless. Rottnd "Right!" cried Uncle Julian, "you beat Chris-

topher Columbus himself I Go' on, Tim." /alJout us every day' the Alinighty spteads His 
---';' canopy of protedio~. Hiditlg in 'It, we· may be' "That's all," Timothy said slow~y, cramming , ,. 

safe forever. The thought is so: 'fun O:f I help his "notes" bac.k into his pocket. I . 
"N . D " . that We grow more ahd.· moreenraptitred . as we ow, .avy. ': ". , 

... Davy Wl,lS d~~cing fro.m Qr~ foot to the other think of it.· "I will say of our Lord, He is my 
refuge. 'and' my fortress.. my' God. , i irl HiiTI' ,viii in great .exCitement. , 

. ;. ." . ;I trust;" 'Secure refuge'; fortre~s 'which' cilh ' "I've got .another. one If' I he. shouted .. "Yes,' . '.' . ' 
.' . ., ., never be stormed; GOd of all p'D,wer: 'Trusting".' 

sir, I dis.co.,v.ere .... ~.J .• h,'o,w,J i:h"ey. d .. ri .. n.k wa,terl. t,h,e .. y. , . . iiI' Him we take our piacesin,H~s'serviCewh~re-don't hold their heads back and let it run down '. , . . . , 
. . . , "" - . . .... , , ev~r it may be, 'and hold' them until H~calls lt~ . 

,their: thro, at$.s,ame, .. ,a.s 9the, r., bi,rds d~, U. ',~~l~' , 
.. . ... up ;td better things:-' 'ChriStian Advo~afe.'· ,. Jtl1ial1 .. Th~Yke~p ~hejr bilI~;iight io,;t,ipJhey've, .. : , '.' . , 
got. an they: want, same as-as-an ox." , 
HG()O~ j" ,u~d~ .JUlian ~~jed.' , "Y~1-l;re right, A QU'ESTION YOU 'CANNOT AN·S\VER. 

:Davy. They're. an exception to all' the bird ,: ,A Welsh minister, a man of God,jleginning 
tribe." ' , ' .... , "'. " his se~mon, leaned. over the pulpit,' and' said, 

Of course, on account of that one. last dis- with a .solemn air, ~'Friends, I have a question to 
covery, 'Davy got the prize.' But it really didn't askJ cannot answer it. You cannot.answer it. 
matter, Timothy said, as long as they were If an angel frOJIl heaven were here he ,could not 
twins. . answer it. If a devil from hell were here, he 

"You'll find it up in your barn chamber to- could not answer it I" Death-likesilen~e reign
morrow after school, Davy," Uncle Julian said ed. Every eye was .fixed on the. speaker .. He 
briefly. And the next afternoon-well, what proceeded, "The question is thi8-'-'How shall we 
do you suppose the' Curley Twins found was escape if we neglect so great salvation?" 

It was such fun! The Curley Twins were 
over in Uncle Julian~s loft early and' late, and 
the more .they studied and watched the little 
snow-white creatures the more they enjoyed it. 

"Well," Uncle Julian said, at the end of the 
six weeks, "who's ahead?" 

Davy's prize? They scurried. up into the barn' . , 

. 'fI guess Davy' is," the brown· twin said, 
Jl()lit:ely.· ' 
-·~No,.of 'course, ifs Tim'thy," the 

low twinr'ejoined. 

chamber three'steps at'atime. Let the weakest, let'the humblest remember; 
"Hark !"whisperedTimothy, suddenly. that in his daily course he can; if he will, shed 

, A· beautiful spft!· cooing sound came· to t~em- round him almost a heaven.! Kindly words;' sym., 
taip.tly.' .' " , " . , ,: "Pathizing attentio'tis; watchfu]ne~s:againstwound-

, . . !'" .. ' .. ,< " 

'~It' is~" ,whis()e¥d Tiin~thy.' ',:! . ~en1s:.iJe!llii~veness," these : 'Cdst'!very"littl~, 
"Yes/sit;: it is.'1 breathed' Davy;" ,",: ,J1 are pricc:lessin their value; •. ,: ,.', "/"" 

-" .. ' 

andesp!;c~ally '~'. ~ro~ tto~q! outittto.' the ''Vas. ,.co,nc;e<1ed .to ~. o~~o! .the most r' 
cpuntry,}ovisita~old sc~ool Jrielld. 'Ye9~QVe, help~ulof tile evangelical ~ervi~es •. ' r! 

~l~:;c;·~~!!,~u.;Jf.i ~iitQr, nortli from the village, ,the road exte~dtng most Qn the e)l-ening after the S8):)bath the .Young 
. "'. of the \Va)" by an artificial lake two miles in ;peOple's Hour was Conduc~d by . Miss L, Ger-, I,.;ETTE~ TQ A YOUNG <:iI~; • " . " , 

lengt' h,' one-half mile' in width.' It· was one of trude. Stillman with the. fO,llowing. pr:ogram; . My DEAR NIECE :-'. 
. . .' . those glorious nights in early'summer, when the . Pr.aise service, Miss Agnes Fisher. 

As you are soon goirig <l;wayfrotri ;home for full moon makeS all things look soft and dreamy. Concert recitation of the twenty-third PsaJm. 
a-,vis"itof-ten weeks,J wa~t to make a few sng- . As the hour was late tne whole -eadb~ seemed to .' Mr. "Lutper Davis;-Mr.-Geo. Ellis, Rev: Eli 
gestions to you. . Y Qu· know, that· you • have had. b I '.," l' . . W· f t fl F. LOOfboro. ~- ' 

e s eepmg except ourse ves., . e were as y- Duet, Mr. Walton Davis, Mi~s Luella Davis. good oppo' rtunities in school and people willex'- . . d h' 'h . b d'· d'" 
mg over the roa w lC was roa, . wm mg Paper, "Christian Endeavor in .the' Home," by Miss 

pect you to have a' certain aI~ount of refine- through shady maple groves, past white; brown, Alice Larkin, read by Miss Nell "Tomlinson. 
ment in behavior and langttage. You are kind and many odd-shaped farm houses, all, hushed Paper, "The Christian Endeavorer in School:: Mr, Roy. 
and unselfish and pretty' and. neat and you wish and still for the night. As a. turn in the t;oad . F. Raudolph. 
to make your company agreeable to your host- brought the, lake int() full view we stopped to Quartette, Rev. C. A.' Burdick, . Mr. Geo. Ellis, Rev: 
ess_ and I have no ~oubt' that she will love you. drink inJae beauty. Above was the dark sky, Geo.B. Shaw, Rev, Eli F, Loofboro. 
Yet I am afraid that she 'will feel ashamed of Message of. the Associational Secretary. 

o.?~ her and there a star and the great round Singing, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds." .. , . .' 
you' for your careless way' of speaking;' for in- moon. In front of us the lake stretched out 
stance, I heard you say one day, "I went ttP like a s~eet;. of silver, fa~ out beyond until it 
stairs to lay down, and the folks thouglit I seemed to' meet the sky,'Oii eithersicle towere~ 
wasn't to home," and "Ihav~'t notime to mY-the forest~cov:ered, hills looking'so wierd in the 
sel£:" Such expressions are the mark of ignor- mOlllnlight and casting their shadows far out on 
ance,' a~d.· strangers' hearing you once speak so the lake. 
win think you ignorant when really you are only We soon ~ame' to' a small grove where we 
ca.t:eless .. Of course yo~,know that "lay" is a .. stoppe,d~nd)oqked back'; the 'scene was' 
transitive verb and- that' youtnellnt"at home;'" beautiful than before ;. we could See far 
Before 'you g'o~.will you nqt review' your 'lessons the valley.-around the western range 0f 
in' EngHsh as' much ~~ you <;itn, and while you to' where' lay' thesleepirig village. On the. 
are; 'gone, be careful to 'speak correctly or to ,say in the center of the lak~ gle~med a white 
nothirig I The study of Eng-lisp should beypur' and. by the roadside we passed man:y other 
most important' sttidy' in school, 'for HY your use Several ,row boats .lay upon the,' bqsom 
of language you will be judged and your influ..: i the lake. SQ. still I So grand! Not even a 
ence measured. Yart 'will 'use "English of' some, owl or the croaking of frogs' disturbed the 
sort every day,' wliile you 'may' not need' to use' Now and then a fleecy cloud played 
arith . ic except occasionally.' ar~und the moon, then it was lost iJ;l the blue 

'. Ana' in ., ,. . " . emller that repose is of the .sky. Just opposite to us in the forest 
power. It is not necessary to talk, 'bitt 'it is' towered a pine far above the other' trees, like a 
best'to feel at ease, and to make others comfort- sentinal watching 'over the lake. 

able. ' . As we neared the. oJ!ier enc} the. hugh bank 
, ' , , " i ' " , , ',' 

Hoping that you wtlr attend to thi~ adviCe, and ;became ·v~siblei' looking like a big serpent. crawl-
that you will enjoy, your, ~isit, I am, . ing acro~s the lake. At last we reached our 

Y ou~ .affe~p?1'\~te • destination, a large house standing on high 
. AUNT MEHI:rABEL. ,ground, nearly hidden by trees. Long we sat 

'upon the porch, silently viewing the 'glorious 
;FROM REV; J. C. .DAWES. vision the Creator had spread beforeus.<::an 

This institution, the Agricultural.and Mechani- you not remember just such scenes, when you 
,seem to rise above the world; when GOd seems 

, -_.I~_. 

cal College, having come to a·close for the sum- . 
so near to ,,'ou and all the cares and sorrows of Iller:, J ,sha,lI be l~a v:ing jpr Washington, D. C. J 

life have fled·/There is no place in the. world Wl;l,ep,l~h~ll,haye, arrived)n the seat of Ameri- , ;, '.' .'" , 
where visions like ,thQse come to you as they do 

ca~ l(ipvemmen.t, I shaU: le~ iyou)~now·, at . the old home, and. though we may sing, "I'll 

.,' ' 

. ,THE CHARM OF· FLORENCE.· 

It may 'seem a 'little-strange that tI:tls t~aveler's 
heart was more stirred within hini'on entering 

, ' 1_ , ,_ 

Florencecthill it had lieen on entering 'any pre-
vi6Js city:: He was deeply rrio~ed at sight of 
Jel"ll~alem frOtn a distante, but a' near view 'is 
di~ilIitsio~ing: .' Ro'm~ lias' been a j rocking: storm~ 
ceriter of history; 'bu(that 'history has chiefly a' 
pagan flavor .. You see/.J am simplyphilosophiz~ 
ing aiterthe event; for I was a: little surprised 
riiyself at the feeling of exhilaration which came 
over me when my feet trod for the . first time the 
streets of the chief art' center of Italy. • One's 
elhotions are very rational steeds, anyway'- We 
hardly ever feel in just the way that we. h~lVe it 
down in the the progtam to feel. But perhaps 
you are not as queer as some of the rest of us. 

Now why should anyone's heart be stirred at 
entering FloreJ;lce? What does Florence mean 
to you? I hope she means a good deal. Sit 
down and recall to mind the history of this city. 
If yOJ.! are not already familiar with it, read 
abol,1t ,it.' It will help to give you a liberal edu
cation. 

.just what year it was I do not know, and 
~~ny ef..,1;he details ;tre not kept in mind; but 
at about the time that Columbus was discovering 

, ' '. 'J ., f.· . 

America, Savonarola :o/as doing his mighty work 
las a sp~r~tual preacher and ~ political ref~rmer. 
Time and place were not ready for him, and he 

, '1 { " , " \ ' , •. 

died a martyr .. Grimm says that Savonarola was 
, r " "', • 

:a dt;'()p of water which fell o'n a burning stone; 
,Luther a seed which fell on fertile ~oil. 'There ; ,iW4i.1e ,learnillg the; art of p,dnting, here, I where yoU:' waht me to go, dear 1:.ord, I'll be 

lallort;d q~arl1estly; in ·mal,dng know:n: ,G9d:s Sab.,.. you want me to be?' in our chu,h:h' service you have in! .a' terse ,sentence .thedifferen'ce be-
bath. ,~n-!-th,s to."t4eteach~x:sand students. The 0 

•••• ". ' •• ,.' 1'", .. ' , . '. 'd" h ,tween the Italy;. of Savo'narola's !tim, e . and ,the . if does nof come from tne heart, as it oes w en 
Pr.esfdent.and some of the teachers and students ;" «' '."" ", •• ,,' ." " , i . . iGermany of Luther's day.'Xhe, visibler:esults 

singing it near the old town which cradled you . 
have acknowledged ,th~!:t.r:~thfu,\pess of the sub-when small and where, mother taught you to :oLthe.worko£that great prophet oftoolFifteehth 
J·ect.as I proved it' to :them in (;b'd's Holy Word,. !century. were .no.t,compar~ble. to ,thbse whichfol.: . say your first little prayer, ' 
but ,they haven't the courage to stand' for.the; " , . . . jlowed the .. German .monk~s·;brave, stand .fol' the 

, l' Music sweet, music, soft,' .' ' 
truth~ < The gain of this world whiC i is more Lirigersrou~d' thepl:ice, ' ;righf; ~t it ,does not, follow that .the latter was 
rea~liIy pbtain~d bydiso~ying 'God's command-And. oh, I 'feel the. chHdhood charm, jthe· greater man. Savonarola has a very tender 
ment than by. obeying it, has caused them not That time carillot eff~ce." ".. ~place :in my heart; and it was with intense.inter-
to',o~!Oy the' truth, although convinced of their~':' ALICE' MAXSoNJAQims. 'est that '1 stood in the "Duomo" where he swayed 
errQr .. Several of the students have said to .me , . :thousands .. ibyhis words of mighty conviction, 

. that J have 'brought them to understand the CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT THE EAST-and then in the open square of the city where his 
teachings' of the Bible which they had never '" ERN ASSOCIATION. . .spirit went to God while his body went to ashes: 
understood before .. :The Master has' enabled me Mr .. Roy ,F. Randolph,. delegate • from the T~n: also in Columbus' time Michael Angelo, 
to sow the seed of truth among these people and. South-Eastern Association, is a Christian' En- lived and wr()ught in Florence-a colossal figure 
no~flea:ve itsgro~thto His care:' deavorer, who well deserves the name; Under in the world of art and not without human inter-

, ' - , 
NORMAL,ALA., May 27, 1904. his leadership the prayer m~eting on'Sabbath est.to one who has read of his.life:' The statue 

A MEMORY. 
aiternoon was everything that a. Chri&tian E!1- of David alone is enough to make one glad that' 
deavor prayer meeting should be. The central. he lived. There stands that lithe. youthful figul1e, 
thought was that the' society has ,been .a· great intrepid, alert, se1f-r~liant. . There is' no coward- ' 
bl~ssing. to aU who have been in any way cop- ice in the pose-and no braggadocio. The·face 
~ected. with it.· Very ma,ny, warm testimonies IS clear, pure and good. One's sympathy is at· 

. We neverforg~t our childhood's, ,home, no. 
matter, how far ,we . roam , from it, and ·a visit, 
backtt'}'the scenes· of our, youthful dayj.thrills 
u~ wi th d~lligl:lt; 'a.lthiDu~~h 'Ilt1anlY this effect ,were given by'both, old and yoting.once. with the, young, champion and ,the prayer 

others told of the richrtess .Of· thelQve of goes up involuntarily, "God speed. that gwd' 
.,~ID1ll!,Iil,;:r.ilj(j()d . ·.ihei~·~~rts, and of . t~~,;de~~l'lhrrt!ltion to~ :~ightarm.'~' For :t~e.reis, the sling . ira :one~"d~ 

U}1!¢h,H,,:(ter .,;IJ:1II<a!bsene4~,.:i:);ft\~~I~",:y.ealt:s;iJ~X:()W; i'Il~U :brallcbes: o(spiritual a"t~iv.itr! ' This. the fi've,smobthpebbles , are :in ith~ qiher.,· 
. . 



'; 

: waS" it;. , 1ittic;)Jj' ttilit ·,Shake's~i"e:llnd r 'George ,I iNORTH~:WESTERJ.:r ASSOCIWTrON. "'" 

Eliot wro~e?,'N~y,indee"<i,'it'was sOber 'trllth';' ,'T~e fciliowing~pr~g~~ni ha~ b'Cen arraiJged for: 
for-they tolQ·'thestorY of ;buman life. Think the ' sessiQn .of this Association, which 

what a profound. impression "Othello." has malQe'l'llIl~lts •• ,u .. vuJunction, June'I6~I9, -in~lusi\re~;. 
Oll.pOr.tllnit:ies -Of ';l1e' St1venth:'d~'y Baptist'Teach-

er" Prqf. A."B. We~t., " .. , .. 
upon' the wQrld' ~hen the house of Desdemona "'" , Opportunities of the Coinmerdal Traveler, W. 

H. Ingham. .!. . .... ' 

is pointed ·out as one of the mQst interesting JO;IFTH-DAY-. MORNING. 
10.00. Praise Service, Rev. T. J. Van Horn. 

spots to tourists' ill the city of Venice.' And, by Pastor's Address of Welcome, Rev. G. J. 
the way,the Venetians say that DesdemQna did dall: 

Opportunities of the, Colportuer" Work, Mrs. 
M. G.'To\\Tnsend.' '" 
Opportunities of tile' Proposed Orphanage Work, 

Cran-' 

really live 'tl1ere ,'and pass tlirQugh the' events' Response by Moderator, Rev. W. D, Wilcox; , 
which,the poet weaves about her: Via di Introductory Sermon, Rev. W. C. Daland. 

Miss Lottie Baldwin." '. '", 
EVENING. I 

'Bardi is still in Florence just SQuth of the PQnte Report of Executive Committee. Praise Servke, Rev. G. W. :aui-dick. _ 
Evangelistic Sermon. '. 

Vecchis and there, so they say, Romola. lived. 
Still runs the Arno to the' sea. Whether Qr not 
a ~an named Tito ever flUng himseLf ,intQht to. 
escape frQm his ,pursuers; whether or nQt his 
foster father really killed him with a dagger 
thrust as,. faint and spent~ he, sought tl,Ie shore, 
I knQW no, more powerful, picture of, the re
lentless retribution of conscience than that, pre-
s~~t~d. i~ B~ldasarre.' ' , ,'" ,', ' . , 

'Bl,lt: I 'have', nQt, y~t 'tolQryou wh~tI hoIles'tly, 

thi~~.w~s' ,~h~ chi,tif thing· that made me g)adtQ, 

get to' FIQrence, an"d' ~~at, WllS that there1iv~s 
ther~ at ,pr!,!seQt a real" live. ~'Yentieth .$=,~tu~y, 
fleSh and'b'o~d, S,ev'tmth-,pay Baptist from 
A ~erica: Now an American Seventh-day Bap-

, , 
tist is no. remarkable sight to, you, of CQurse;, 
bu't wait until, y,ou l!ave been twO., months from 
home a~Qng Turks, Egyptians, Africans, Syrians 
and Qther folks of all shac;les and sorts. Now 
this yQU~g' WQman was Miss Marguerite Pal
miter -and sh~ hails from Ashaway. I hQpe she 
will fQrgive the pubHc mention Qf her name; 
since it will be a pleasure to her many friends to. 
see it,' as it ~s a satisfactiQn to ine to write it. 
Right royally did she guide the three Seventh
Day Baptists about FIQrence. They and Qther 
friends of the cruise were so. grateful fQr her 
kindness that a resQlution was drawn up in due 
form' with "whereas" and "therefore" and signed 
by about, a dQzen staunch Americans in tQken 
of their sincere appreciation. Will the young 
people' please look t~~1l1er way a mQment while 
I say to. the gray-haired -fathers and, mQthers 
whQse' hearts are lifted up to God for the future 
Qf our cause, that Qur yo'ung people are the fin
est in the world? I have said this before, but 
it means mQre nQw. It is true in Holland, too., 
btlt that is another stQry and must wait till 
another week. L. C. R. 

CHUNKS OF WISDOM. 
You ~n tell what kind iJf a spirit' there is in 

mand,,? the way 'he treats woman. 

iYQtl can -'write down as true that wherever 
there is·love ther~, will be {sacrifice. 

.A little' child can tell- us it. thousand times mQre 
abqut the: heart- of, God ,than 'we can find'out ftom 
a;mounta,in,range: ,', " ' 

:In: Godrs battles you can hit, harder with 'a 
smile than' the devil can l?trike'with .. a chi~;':: ; 
,,:$he'man who can ,rejoice in the midst Qf;his' 

trials can rejoice everywhere. , 

. There is no bigger coward anywhere' in the 
world than, the man who is afraid to. do.right.: 

,The. trial that you bear patiently is ,the Qne 
that helps yQU. ; 

Don't try to kill a fly on your neighbor's head 
with a h~mer. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. , Business' of Association: Reports of Churches, 

Delegates, etc. , , 

Devotional ,Service, Rev. ]. G. Burdick. 
Reporfs from 'Corresponding Bodies. 

3,00. BenefifSof Seventh-day Baptist Associations. 
Their Relation to and Influence 'upon Denomi-

, national Life, Rev. L. 1\. Platts. " 
What They do or Ought to do for Churches, 
' Rev. M. G. Stillman. ' "'" ,." 
How, do they: Help the Church ,Where They 

Held, ',Rev. G. W.'Lewis. 

Closing After Servk~! Re; M. B. Kelly, , " 

,< ~,' 
GATHERED SHEAVES. 

J 

Heart converted-purs~ inverted. 
Sorrow is God's cure fQr selfishness. 
Finding fault with, .Qthers is a' t1i~n ,way()f 

on yourself.,,, " , ' .. , 

Thewcidd isip~king a: comment~ry.onyou !is , 
an ,epistle of Christ. " ' 

4·00. The Sabbath-school and the Church. , , 
The Place of Sabbath-school in Church Work, 

"Jllst as I am" J must go to Christ" hut longing. 

R'ev. H. D. C1irke.: ' , . " I 

'The Home 'Departlnen~, Mrs. J. H. Babcdck. " 
The junior Department, Mrs. M~ G. Stillman 

and Mrs. W; D.' Burdick. 
Appointmt;nt of Standing Committees. 

EVENING, 
Praise Service. 
Evangelistic Sermon, Rev. R. B. Tolbert. 
Prayer and Testimony Meeting. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 

to oe different. ",' " ' " 
"By their' fruits, ye snail knqw, them." , God 

; kp()ws , us by. Qur roots. '-, ! " ., ",' 

. Heave':l, will, be p1!-rt,iJIg from ,hindr:al).ceS ~nd, 
union with Pelps. ' ' 

Hardly. shall we '!rejpice, in. the Lorcr' until 
ou~ neighbors begin. t9 rei()ice ~n us. 

. Steep, driven awa)(, ,drives n~i1s in your cof- ' 
fin. , " " 

9·00. 
9·45· 

10.00. 

Annual Reports. 
Praise Service. 
The Attitude of Seventh-day Baptists Toward 

Christian Work. 

Every step a gQod 1TI~~ takes telll> some sinner 
that he ought to turn toward God, 

The man that gets so full, ofrel1giQn that he 
can't, hold in will find plenty of roplTI for it on 
the outside. 

2.00. 
2.15· 

3,15· 

A Missionary Zeal Necessary to: Christian Life 
and Denominational Growth, Rev. O. U. 
Whittord. 

How Can Missionary Zeal Be Incre~mong 
Us, Rev. W. D. Burdick. 

A wQrd of cheer is often more powerful than 
a whole sermon of denunciation. 

How Can Evangelistic Work Be Best Accom-' 
plished, Rev. G. W. HjJ\s. 

According to Genesis, the only se<;:ular thing 
in the world is the devil; who crept 1~ after God 
had pronounced everything erse sacred. How Can We Best Promote Sabbath Truth, 

Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
AFTERNOON. 

Business Reports of Committees,- etc. 
Our Educational Interests. 
Theological Seminary and Alfred University" 

Rev. A. E. Main. 
Milton College, Rev. W. C. Dala,nd. 

The man who gives up praying at stated times 
in order that he' may pray without ceasing, will 

cease topray altogether. 

No man deserves a better place who is not 
faithful in his present Qne. 

Salem College, Roy F. Randolph. When a man measures th~ Bible by himself 
bur Young People and Their Interest in De- the book is sure t<:> ,be wrong; 'but When' :he! riI"eas-

nominational Life and Christian Work. ures himself by the :Bible he is sure to' bewrdng. 
What Benefits will Arise From Affiliation with 

the Chl,"istian Endeavor Organization, C. U. 'Those who live in the love of"C;:hrist 'should 
Parker. ..never be ,melancholy, for they have 'a th6tlsand' 

Would a Seventh-d~ Baptist Young People's isources of joy of which others know nothing'. '>, ' 

Union Better Foster Denomination~1 Life litld ';. 
'Spirit, W.· R. Rood, 

EVENING. 
Praise Service. 
Evangelistic Sermon, Rev.' A. E. Main . 
After Service, Rev. L. D. Se'~ge~. ' , 

, ,SABB,ATH-:;;-MORNING. ' 
Sermon, Rev~ A. H. Lewis. 

MARRIAGES. " " .; . 

.' , ". • I. '. 

;BAY~OR.-HARRIS.-At the Seventh-day Ba~t!st p~r,so~~, 
age, Marlboro, ,N. J., April 24, 19<>4, bY"Rev ... N., 

'M: Mills, William H. Baylor, of AlloW'ays Cre~k:' 
, '<N. J., and Isabelle Harris, of Spring 'Town,' N. J:.' 
, '. , " ' '.':. ,: , . r:;',., 

Joint Collectio~for 'Soci~ti~s. ' 
" • 1 ,,'} Y 'J, _ • 

Sabbath School, Supt. H. Burdlck.-
:Ci.ARKE.~ODELL.-At the home of the bri(Je's mother, 

' near' 'Alfred Station,' N. Y., May 25,' 1904;' 'bY" 
,; 'Rev .. C. S. Sayre, Mr. Edson -D. Clarke, of A~';' . 

'dover, N. Y., and Betsy,Odell, of Alfred, N .. Y;;! ,J: 
,~. ,AFTERNOON:, 

, , Praise Service, Rev. O. S;, Mills. ' 
Sermon by the Delegate from' the' Eastern As- , 

DEATHS. : , ' 
sociation. 

Consecr~tion Service of the Y. P. S.' C: E: .; . 

EVENING. ALLEN.-At Cameron, N. Y., May 18, 1904,' of' c~n-
Praise Service, sumption, Will H. Allen, son of Frank D: and 
Evangelistic Sermon, Rev. T. ]. Van Horn. Maria F.' Allen, aged 19 years and '8 days. 
Aft~r' Meeting, Rev. G. W. Hills. .' When nine years of age he was hopefully converted, 

If it were n()t .for hunger some men would 
never .. do a~ honest day:s work. 

The :sweets of sin always leave a bitter taste in 
the niouth. . 

"9,00. 
'10.00. 
10·30. 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING. and with several others, was ,baptized by Rev. B. F.: 
Business Session. 'Rogers. into the fellow~hip of the Scott Seventh-day 
Prayer and Praise Service, Prof. Edwin Shaw. Baptist Church, 'and gave great' promise of growing 
Sermon by the Delegate From the Eastern As- up a ,useful man in ,the' chul"ch'and society. ':Ai: a very:' 

To~ome wi~ 'is, to find !Jut how little yQU 
know. :' :; 
, :Aj .principle is something: that we ought to· be 

willing to':live and die for . .l..Ram's Horn. 

2.00. 
2.15· 

,sociation, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. early age he began to:showan excellentmusieal,ability,' 
. ' AFTERNOON. and, at the age of .se~en 'year~, .commena:d ~o take, 

Uu'finished Business. , ' lessons., Sonu;years'I~~r' the ca.D'iii' removed, 
oppOrtunities oPe~ to Seventh~day Baptists ,foi:Homer, "N, 'Y.; wh~re ahh'e'~~e' 'Qf ~1~ye~{Jlf: 'gav~I,1 

'Christiall' Work. ,. ,',' , : " , ile!lsonS' 9h tilt, plane; and' Ctearted ' arld'tun~d'! musical' 
. OPpijrttlnlties o'-the Small church. 'Oliver' Aftedii9"'athet!s'lielith, ~ich6cctlrre~' 

, 

" 

hi~ ,l:!ro~~!;I'jJ oh~, ,weilt i,n, the.vicini,t~ 
Y., to ,geteJJ?ploymell~ an~. removed 

t1!f:i,r.,m~~~';~~'P' to . ihe,~,neRuyter Seventh-qay Bap
~i~H 'he' r~~,i~ed a ~e~ber till 'his 

iater, while the family· resided 
at some of the young men of 
H~rnellsvilie, lIf. Y., dis~';veri!lg his musical ability and 
his ~ affable deportment, :sought and found a situa
tion in 'Qne of -ibediy goods: stores of the 
was indl.\ced, to join on probation one of 'the Methodist 
Ci1urches. 'This he gniatiy regretted' soon after, and 
but for his extreme illness would have visited DeRuyter 
and made ample confession to the church. He spent 
some months, in the Adirondack mountains, ~ping to 
r~gai!l his health, but to no' good effect. He died" 
trusting in his Saviour. The writer, being unahle on 
accOUl)t o'i illness t~r attend his' funeral, the services 
were ~onducted by' the Methodist minister of Camer-
on, Rev. Mr. Allatt. B. F. R. 

BURCH.-Courtland Nathan Burch, the son of Nathan • 
'Burch, Ji-:', and Temperance Brown, was born Sept. 
7, 1837, in B'rookfield, N. Y.; in the same. hous~ 
where he :died, May' 12, 1904, in the' 67th year 'of 
his"age: ' , 

~He 'rriarried Miss Anna J. Maxson, Jan. 9, 1860: To 
~ them were born Lacy' M.' 'arid Horac;e C. Burch, and 

an only datighter, who' 'died in infa1;tcy. Mr;s. Burch 
'died, Jlin, :ao,' 18gB;' aIi'd Mr. 'Burch'married :rifi-s; ':Sarah 
'Hills': 'Wogdworth, who' with the two sons, a. sister, 
Mrs.' Calvnr-Whitford, and 'bther relatives', and friends, 
mourn"Hieir great loss;, Nearly the whole life of our 
brother' has been passed in the home of his childhood,. 
amid, the' scenes' of his youth. He united with the 
First Seventh-day Baptist Church, .of Brooldield, at 
Leonardsville, in early life, and continued a beloved 
member to the, end. A man of few words, but with 
deep convictions and ster.ling traits of character, he 

,was m'uch esteemed l;Iy his fellow townsmen as a friend 
and, geni,al, companion. ' He' had been a strong healthy 
man until last, winter, since which time his health has 
been failing,' but he was feeling wetl the sixth day be
fore his dellth, until, stricken suddenly in the evening 
with apoplexy,' and remained unconscious until the si
lent messenger :called: hiIll. home. Funeral services ,were 
conducted at ,his late uleasant home by" his pastor, r. 
L. Cottrell, assist~d by Pastor A. C. Davis, of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church" of West Edmeston, and 
also by Mr. F. H."Babc~ck, Miss Jessie Burdick, Miss 
Iva Burdick, and, ,Mr:. 'and Mr~. A-ngel, ,who furnish-
ed appropriate and excellent music, . 1. L. c. 

BURDICK.-J ohn C. Burdid<:, , son of Elias and Zerfia 
Burdick, b~rn in Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 5, 1826; 
died in Hornellsville, May 22, 1904. 

When but a lad and in 'YOUl1g manhood he worked 
in woolen factories and at the manufacture ~f boots 
and sh~s. Afterwards he 'Ieal;ned ,the trade of watch
repairJpg' ,and successfully followed the watch and 
jewelry busiii'ess f01;", about forty-two years, in Alfred, 
(Alfred Station) and Hornellsville. At about the age 
of eighteen lie was- baptized by Rev. James R. Jrish 
and unit~d with the second :Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Alf~ed" 'At the time of his ,death he was an es-

~ .., . , , '. 
teemed member of the Hornellsville Seventh-day Bap-
tist Church, and:, a respected, ,citizen of the city. In 
I8lj8he was married'to Miss Caroline S.Fishei:, who 
survives him;. a son and daughter having gone on to 
the other life before him. In: Alfred he was district 
clerk and church chorister for thiry years;. 'and often 
; musical leader, fo'r commencem~nts at Alfred ,Centre. 
His Christian trust,' was, shown in his r.equest that 
"Jesus Lover of 'my soul" be' sun,g 'at his funeral. 

A. E, M. 

~onham, Jonathan, Bonham,- JQhn . Bonham and Hattie 
,Bonham Davis. A- little m9re than three years ago 
si'ster Elizabeth D~vis Was taken with a seveJ:e attack 
~f the grip, from which she never fully recove~ed, She 
had bee» totally blind for more than two and one-half 
years. Through all he~ suffering' with her eyes, and 
at la'st terminating hi Bright's disease, she has been 
wholly committed to God, and He'11as helped her bear 
with Christian patience aff~thatcame'upon her,oiily 
awaiti'ng the summons, "Thou hast been faithful over 
a few things, I will make thee ruler over many; enter 
thou into the joys> ,of. thy Lord." Sister Davis had 
many noble Chrjstian qualities, and it was 'more tha~1 
her meat and drink to do her Master's will. Funeral 
services were held from her late home in Shiloh, 
Sabbath afternoon, May' 14, by the 'Yriter, lIsing th\! 
23d Psalm as a text, which was grandmother's favorite 
Scdpture. As God's faithful workers are being called 
home to the Father's house, who will take the,ir places? 

N. M. M. 

• .I/. . 
ENos.-At hiS home, near Nile, N, Y., May 13,' 1904, 

Harry Enos, aged', 99 years and 29 days. 
Harry Enos, son'of loel and Emelia Enos,' was born 

at Sheffield, Conn., April 14, 1905. His boyhood was , , , 

spent with his grandfather Holcomb's family, at Oneida, 
Belvidere, and Friendship, N:.l" IJ,l 1826, -he bought 
the farm ,where ~e liv,ed~h, the exception_ of onl1-, 
year WI' his death. In March, 1827, he' was married 
to Sarah crandall,' ~ho died in 1893. . To them 'were 
born four daughters, Mrs. 'William Wightman and Mrs. 
S: T. Bu~dick reside at Nile. The other daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Rogers and Mrs. Antoinette .Potter, died 
several years ago. In his earlier life "Uncle" Harry 
was a member' of the Presbyterian Church. The day 
his youngest daughter was baptized (in 1863) he be
gan keeping the Sabbath, but was not baptized till he 
was. 84 years old. At the water he was asked by Eld. 
H. B. Lewis, if he would not rather have sQp1e one 
younger than himself go into the water first. He 
answered no, that he had waited long enough. His 
pastor preached at the funeral from Psalms 90: 10-12. 

w. D. B. 

Prentice was twice married: first to Marion, W. Green, 
of Scott,N.i" Y.i ;b~,~whombie,:~aartwJ lbiis':. and two 
daughters; amI' ait~rwa'rds t'; ,'MaCry 'A:Green, of Ve
rona, N.-Y., who survives, him: There are left besides 
his widow two brothers, Lieut. Nathan B. Pren,tice, ,of 
WashingtOn, D. c.~ and Mr. William A. Prentice, of 
North, Loup, Neb" also two sons, Drs. H. W. and A. 
C. Prentice, of New York City, and one" daughter, Mrs,~,_ ~ 
A. T. 'Stillman, of Leonardsville. ,N; Y.Funeral ser-

• • J .-

vices were held at North Loui>, ,Neb., Sabbath, May 28, 
conducted by Pres. W. C. Daland, of Milton College, 
and Rev. George W. Hills, of Nortonville, Kans., 'also 
at Ada'ms Centre, N. Y., June 1st, 1904, c011ducted by 
Rev. S. S. Powell, assisted by Dr. A. H. Lewis, Rev, 
I. L. Cottrdl; and Rev. M. Thompson, of Adams, N. Yi 
Interment at Adams Centre, N. Y. w. C. D. 

, . ~ 

'" , 
WEsT.-Dea. Wm. B. West was born in Du~hamville, 

Oneida County, N. Y., Feb. 24 .. 1833 and died of 
valvular disease of the' heart in Milton: Junction, 
Wis." May 19, 1904. 

His father and- mOthe~, were Baptists and attend
'ants of that church, so that ,his early religious training 
was with them. the family came to' Wisconsin in 
1844, coming' by the way of the Erie Canal to Buf
falo, and 'by 'lake steamer' thence to MilwaUkee, and 
they ma'de their first settlement on a farm a few miles 
south of Ft. Atkinson. In 1848,' they moved to Spring 
Prairie, in Walwofth County,' where the' father died; 
and the' son was left at- this" early age to his own' re
sources. About this time Brother West attended a dis
trict-sohool; where the tea~het was especially'good, and 
under his encouragement he came to have' a great desire 
for a college education, and with this object In view, . 
he accompanied this teacher to Oberlin, 0., and entered 
tlie school. 'Fhere was a: .great revival of religion in 
progress at the time, and Brother West was soon :among 
the seekers for Christ, whom he, found,' and gteatly 
rejoiced in sins f<?rg:i"en and hope of eternal life. The 
professors in the college gave great encouragement to 
the converts. Every session of the classes was' opened 
by prayer and these young people were often invited 
to lead in these devotions, thus receiving a training 
similar to that now received in' the Young People's 
Societies. For, various reasons Mr. West did not re-

MAIN.-In Bonvar, N. Y., at the home of her niece, 'milin long in Oberlin, but returnJng lo Spring4'>rairie 
Mrs. Nettie Swartout, Mrs, Frances E. Main, in he' united with the Baptist Church of 'that place. In 
in the: 86th year of her age. 1849, for the purpose of gratifying his desire for a 

NILE~.-' George Frederick Nile~ was ,born' in, Alfred, 
'N. Y., April 7, 187'1, and died May 27, 1904-

Sister Main was born in Westerly, R. 1., Oct. 26, higher 'education, he' came to Milton Academy; where 
1818. When eight years of age her father, Josep,h Ed- he became a convert to the Sabbath of the Lord, and 
wards moved with his family to Alfred, upon a farm, since then has been faithful in its observance.' AI
~here she lived until Sept. 20, 1855. She married Dea. though he' did not secure the' liberal training he 
S. B. Main, and moved with him to Portville, Cll;tta- desired for himself, his interest in training schools 
raugus County, where she lived for some time after continued as shown in the generous' c'ontributions made 
her husband's death. For several years she has resid- at various times for their support. At the, age of 17 
ed at Alfred Centre, but one year ago the infirmities of years he taught his first distdct- school and ,in this work 
old age compelled her to break up her housekeepin,,\~ became quite proficient. On Sept~ 23, '1852, he, was mar
and she has spent the last year with friends in Little ried to lophena,,, daughter, of Ethan and Amy Allen, 
Genesee, going to Bolivar about two months ago, an<;l Burdick; of Lima. In 1854, they moved to Utica, 
while her health was failing, she was not considered in Dane County, Wis., and a year from that time' 'he unit
immediate dal~ge~. A few days before h~r, death she ed, with the Seventh~day Baptist:.Church of that place, 
took a heavy cold, and in her already enfeebled state, remaining a faithful. and efficient. member until, its 

soon passed away to t~at land where the,re is no dissolution. In J)ec~mber" t865; .. he was.' ,elected '.and, 
sickness nor a.ny death. She ha's been a devoted mem- ordained a deacon of" that chutch., A veiy large, part, 
ber ,'of' the Seventh-day Baptist Church since her early of his 'active and useful, Christian life was' ,spent -in 
girlhood, 'and died as she had , liv lCd,trusting . in Him . teaching or superintending Sabbath-schools and he did 
whom she loved. A large circle of relatives' and friends' considerable'institute work among the'Sabbath-se!:tools 
followed hir to her last resting place, at Main Settle- of this .section of the country., ,He was ,often called' to 
m~nt; on' Friday, May 20,' where she was laid by the serve his fellow citizens in office,s of honor and trust, 
side of her· husband and' child. We who are left, to and was' especially efficient and satisfactory in his 
mourn her loss know that it is her eternal gain. work and his wise council to those who, sought, ,his 

He was the son of Robert and Altana Sherman 
. DAvrs.-Elizabeth Swinney, daughter of Malicah and Niles: After a few !p.oments illness he departed this 

Tabitha laacon) Bonham, and ,widow of George life, May 27th, 1904. His father and ,sister and an 
B. Davis, was born in the town of Greenwich, aged grandmother are left to mourn the los5 .. C. s. s . 
Cumberland County, N. J." Sept. 14, 1822, and de- ) 
parted this life May 12, 1904, in the 82d year of PRENTICE.-Suddenly, of apoplexy, at North LoUp;-N'eb., 

,aid. For twenty-six consecutive ,;years he 'has been t,he 
, treli'surer of the Seventh-day Baptist North-Western As-, 
sociati6n, and a, member of its, executive committee. 
June 8, 1901, Brother West bes:ame a member of the 
Milton Junction Seventh-day Baptist Ch1,l,rch. His long 
life has been filled with usefulness and faithful ser
vice, and this church feels greatly its loss. He leaves 
a wife, one son, Allen B., of Lake Mills, .Wis., two 
daughters, Mrs .. W. H. Allen, of Alfred, N. Y., and Mrs. 
W. D. Burdick, of Nile, N. Y., twelve grandchildren, 

May 24, 1904, the Rev. Asa Babcock Prentice, in her age. '~ , , 
Sister Davis' was hopefully .converted to Christ when the 66th year of his age. 

a girl, of sixteen, and united, with the Shiloh Seventh, A. B. Preritice was the son of Allen and Elizabeth 
day Baptist, chur~h, ,where she remained an' active Babcock Prentice, and was born at Persia, Cattarau
Christian :worker for, more than sixty-five years, or gus County, N. Y., July 29, 1838. His ,parents removed 
until God' calJed her home. In 1845 she was united in in 1845 to Da,kota, Wis.,' where Alia was c;onve!'ted in 
mar~ia'ge'to e;ecirge B. .Davis, who pre~eded her to bqyhood and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
the , b~tt~~ ,land ~ome thi~.ty years 'a~o. ,Two children church at that place. He was educated at Albion Acil
were: ,born' to,:them-' Tal'lltha B., Wife of Motgan R. deroy' and was ordained to the Gospel ministry in 1864 . 
Smaliey, and Leonard, S." who wa,s spared to' this 'home He was pastor' at' Uyca, Wis., Adams Centre,: N. Y., 
for only three years .. Sistc;r. Dav,is,w,as,one of a family and' North LOup, Neb" ~here he was suMenly'called 

f . h Th If' . from this life in' the niidst of a work of grace;, 0, ~~It~",', er:el'~r~ ,~,~,J!>,m~u!,n" , , , , ' 
brother,s '~nd two s.isters-Dea.George, BCi'Il.h,ilW, '1'Il~Il'l>e ,: .. ,..... ,_ ". .,', a, warrio!, in, the, 'midst of '*e battle. 'X\lr; 

and many other relatives, and friends to mourn his de
parture. His eldest son, Wiiliam Lemon, went before 

! ' 
to the spirit land thirteen years ago. G. J. c. 

'WITJlEy.-Mr.Rudolph Burdick, Withey; 'born in Lan
phere Vall~y, Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 30, 1835'; died 
May 29. 1904 . . ' , , ',~ . 

A widow, Ruth Beyea Burdick, two daughters, 'and 
one Son, survive him:-- Mr. Withey"'was"'a "highlY' 

' . - ..".-..' \' 
r:espected citizen, and was, freqll~nt1y: \:ailed ~ ·fin PO" 
siti~n.sof t,rust. ' .. ,i ,,' ":":1..&.....' 

, ". ~. - '. '. «'. ,I ' 
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rriean~ no' riibre 'than :~i~eri i s~ ,~s 'ali' .lii<1deif' hi ! die 
mounhiin tops; for " he "also ~ays ·t~,,, t· They lind~r~to&t 
early;" using'a Greek word 'which is often' used' to at. fhe}, r~liest ~f 
.denote the fouith watch of the night-: Tha~ this 'p~s~ went to report' to 
sage in Matthew refers' to an earlier visit to the~·tomb ihe t~i,;gs j~ai were: come' to 'pass. :That 
than that recorded" in the other Gospels is highly is, sq far as' they knew. They did. not L know of the 
improbable, The first day of the week: Th~' ,word appearance of Je~us: to the' ",oilien, and perhaps' had 
"day~' should not be printed in italics as iii /i~s, ;1~~i~~ri;;+~~~~~s~ele~nfii~the angel or" heard his 'message: ' .. 
fonne s~1f5e. - The wqrd "week" is' IJ 12. "when' they' -we-re assembled .«lith the elders, nooND QU.A.Rr •• a " 

.. but the translation is good, for the day of 'the week' is etc. It was to the pl'ie'sts a matter of "great import-. Ap.1I 2. Jeaue VIBlta Tyre aad Sidon.""" ........... " .... Mark 7: 24-37 , q 

~Aprll .; Pete. ("oor_ tbe Cbrl.t ................ " ........... MB.k'8: 27-'38 ntimbere:d' from its relation. to the Sabbath. (The ance, .and they considered c'arefully with: the 'other" 
!~~::: ?be:~'f.::::~~m::s;,:;~;;t.y·:.::::·:.:·,::·:::.~:::::·.::·,:l.!:!\: ; t~: translation, "one of the Sabbath" is utterly indefe'nsa- members of the Sanhedrin what' they had better do. 
April 80. Prayer AodP.omlae ... """." ... " .............. " ...... Luke 11: 1-13 ble for "one" is feminine and "Sabhllth" masculine.) They gave much money 'unto the soldiers: A great br, ibe May 7. Waubruln_ ..... " ................................... " ... J,uke 12: 85--4ll 
May If, The Prodlgoll!ou ............................. , .......... Luke ]/1 : 11-26 Mary Magdalene and the other 'M ary. That is, the l1ecause 'the soldiers would have to. incur some per- " May 21. Jeeu8 Teacb .... Humlllly .............................. M .. rk 10: . . ', . 
May 28. The Po ... ove ............................................... M .. tt. 26: of James (probably James the 'Less, one of sonal risk to say nothing of telling a story gr,eatly'to 
J,uoe 4. Cbrlot's Trial Berore Pllote ......................... Mark 16: . 1'W1ilve). John mentio.ns only Mary Magdalene,; their own discredit. JUDe 11. Cbrlst Crucllled .................................. , ........ M".k, 15 : 22-39. . 

. Tuoe .8. Chrlllt B ..... n .................................... : ........ M .. tt. 28: 1-16 "" __ t" and Luke mention the two Marys: Mark adds i3. -His disciples ~ame by night and stole .him away 

.Juoe 2&.' IIevlew .................................. : ..... : ... ; ... ;.......... .................... Salome' while Luke adds Jminn": .and several unnamed while we slept. As if indeed they .could know what 

ones. To see the sepulchre. Luke says that they happened while they were asleep. If the disciples had 
brought the spices which they had prepared for the wished to, deceive. the peopl~ and had the courage of 
emb'alming of the' body. They seem not to have known fanaticism, it is possible that they would have dared 

. LESSON XII.-CHRIST RISEN. 
'-- I 

. . LESSON TEXT.-· MATT:·28:I-IS. 

Ror Sabbath-day,1une 18, 1904. 
of the one' hundred pound weight of spices which br.eak the seal of Pilate, and risk a cqnfiict with . 
J q§eph of' Ari~athea - and Nico~emus uS.,!!d' at, ,tile the guard. -But they were ,disheartened at the, death 
burial. -' - of the Master, and could not carryon the· work of 

Golden Text.-. Now is Christ risen from, the. dead.
I Cor. 15 :20 .. 

2. 'And behold, there ~lIas a gr;at earthqua.'le, eh:. his kingdom-without him. The story ,that was taught 
It is not necessary' to supyose that ,this to~k place. in to the guards arid told by: them is preposterous. 
the' p~esence of .the ,women. . Je~us had already risen ' 14." A~d·. if this: c,Ome ,to. the govern.or~s; ,ears, -etc. 
before they" came. ' An angel of the Lord. . The divin~ The, guards were liable. to be punished most ,sere~ely: 
messenger so often referred to in the Old Testament,- for sleeping .. on duty. Thosewhq g~iardC;4 .f~~er:.Jhe 
som~times scarcely to be distinguished from Jehovah night that he escaped were P.ut to, de\1th., A!=ts ,~?: 
himself. Rolled away the stone. Not to allow Jesus 19. .We -ulill. .. persuade him. The: "we~' is. emphatic. 
to escape" but rather that the disciples might. IQok . in They had g~eat. confidence' 'in their, o~n .. ability .. ,', 

--, . 

INTRODUCTION. 
According to the traditional view Jesus was· c;ru~ 

cified on Friday, was buried upon that day, shortly 
before sunset, and arose from the dead :before sunrise 
on Sunday morning. Th~ chief difficulty with this. 
view is that there seems to be scarcely room for three 
whole days and three whole' nights between the burial 
and . the resurrection. But this difficulty is redly no 
difficulty at all; for the essential part of the predic
tion in regard to .his resurrection is not in the pre~ 
cise length of time that he spent in the grave, and in 
the second place it is very evident that Jesus did not 
mean seventy-two hours when he said thre~ days and 
three nights. In referring to his resurrection he often 
said, "on the third day," as well as "after three days." 
We must conclude that these expressions are used 
synonomously, and that portions of three days (no 
matter how brief) are to be taken as fulfilling all the 
rcq~tirements. Jesus spoke as a Jew and his words 
are to be interpreted as a Jew would use them and 
not necessarily as an Anglo-Saxon would use them in 
this age. 

to see that Jesus was gone. 0'15. And, this saying .'l(Ja,s spread ,abroad an)O,ng tile 
3· His appearance was as lightning.. Compare the lews. ·Justin· Martyr mentions it as current in.his .dl\~, 

But .the precise time _01 the resurrection is com
paratively'tti1mpoFt-al!!. _-·It certainly can have no con
nection with the validity of the commandment in re
gard to the Sabbath. 

The 'important feature of our lesson to-day is the 
fact of the resurrection, and that it is established be
yond all reasonable objection. The testimony of the 
disciples has an added weight because they did not 
expect that he would rise again. The testimony of 
Peter upon the day of Pentecost passed without chal
lenge. If it could have been disputed' it certainly 
would have been disputed then; for .the priests and 
elders had every incentive ·to stop the mouth of the 
one who charged them with the murder of. Jesus. No 
fact of ancient history is more clearly established than 
that Jesus did"arise from the dead' as he said. 

TIME.-According to· ,tradition on Sunday the 
17th of Nisan in the year '30. Perhaps April 9. _ 
PLAC~-At the tomb of 1 esus in the garden, of 

Joseph of Arimathea outside the wall of Jerusalem.
PERSONS.-J esus,' the angel, the women ,vho came to 

the tombs; - the' soldiers, the chief priests and .elders. 
. OUTLINE': 

i.The Women Find an Angel at the Empty, 
Tomb. V. 1-4. 

2 .. -The Angel Sends the Women with a 'Message 
to the Disciples. V. 5-8. 

3 .. Jesus appears to the Women. v. 9, ro. 

appearance of our Lord at the transfiguration. about the year 150. 
4. And became as dead men. That is, so far as 

ability to act was concerned. It seems likely that the 
guards had withdrawn already a little from the tomb 
before the women or the other disciples came. 

5· Fear 1I0t yeo The women' were naturally afritid at 
the appearance of the angel. -

6. For he is risen even as he said." The angel reminds 
them of our Saviour's repeated prediction of his resur
rection-a prediction that was not at all un.derstood 
till it came to pass. Come, sec the place where the 
Lord lay. The sight of the empty tomb was to for 
them evidence of the resurrection. 

7. And tell his disciples. They were disheartened, 
and the blessed news should be carried to them 
quickly. And 10, he goeth before you into Galilee. It 
is difficult to understand why' the attention of the dis~ 
ciples is thus especially called to an appearance of 
Jesus in Galilee, when he was to appear to them'in 
Jerusalem that very evening. The reference here is 
perhaps more particularly ~o an appearance to all the 
,disciples, the most of whom were Galileans. In Jeru
salem he appeared to but few beside the Eleven. From 
this account in Matthew we w.ould know of no appear
ances of Jes4s after his re'surrection except to the 
women and to his disciples in Galilee. 

8. With fear. and great joy., With fear because .of 
the angel, !lnd, joy because ~f the ,news that he brought. 

9· A,nd'behold, Jesus met them. If we are to har
. monize this account with that of John we must con
clude that -the -women went to carry word to the. dis" 
ciples and then returned. to, the vicinity, of th~ tomb, 
or else that John speaks especially of Mar.y .Magda
lene when ,there were 'otlier w~men present. whom ~he 
docs not mention. The former view is to be prefer

'red. WI!! .should not feel obliged however to bring 
the 'four accounts into absolute harmony. All hail, 
This translation is not very literal, but will, 'perhaps; 
answer as well as any other. We should understand 
that it is an ordinary form of salutation. The root 
idea 'of the verb is rejoice. And they came and took 

. hold of his feet alld worshipped lIil1l. They received 
him as their Master and Lord. There was no ques-

TRUST. 
Searching 'for strawblm'ies 'ready to eat, 
Finding tITem .. crimson, ,lDd lat·ge,. '-and :sw~et, 
what do you thinK'r-rfouitd at my feet, 

Deep in the green hillside? 
Four' brown sparrows, t\;le cunning things 
Feathered on back and breast and wings, 
Proud with the dignity plumage brings, 

Opening their four mouths wiile: 

Stooping low to scan my prize, 
Watching the motions with curious eyes, 
Dropping my berrie's 'iii glad surprise, 

A - plaintive sound I ·heard. 
And looking up to the· mournful call, 
I spied on a beach near the old stone wall, 
Trembling and twitterillg,ready. to fall, 

The po.or little mother"-bird. 

With grief and terror her heart w~s wrung, 
And while to the' slender bough she clung, 
She felt that the lives of her birdlings' hung 

, On a still more slerider thread."' . 
"Ah, bhdie I" I said, "if' you only knew 
My' ,h~~rt' .was tender and warm' and true I" 
But the thought that I loved the biidlings too' 

Never entered her' slpall brown head. 

And so' through this world of outs we gd, . 
Bearing our ·burdens of· needless woe; , 
Many a heart beating, heavy and slow' 

, Under 'itl; load of care.. ' 
But oh, if. we only; only knew·' 
That God was tender, warm, and true; 
And that he loved us through and through 

Our hearts would be lighter than air. . 

There used to be a sharp story told of a stingy 
L. , 

millionaire in New York who was solicited to 

4. The Chief Priests Bribe the Guards to Tell a ·tion as to his identity. 

contribute toward rearing a statue to Washing- . 

'ton. The miser refused with the excuse, "I 

keep Washington a.lways in my heart." "Well," 
Lie. v. II-IS. 

NOTES. 
I. Now latfo" the Sabbath-day. It is possible that 

:i\latthew t;eckoned the night after the Sabbath along 
with the ~abbath-day;" but. if this p~rase 5t~ by 
itself we would naturally, tlunk of a time late In the 
afternoon. Standing however .as it does in immedi
ate connection with the next phrase, it must be under
stood as referring to a time just before daybreak of 
the .day after the Sabbath. ,As it beg~" to doft"', etc. 

,That is, before the .lIun, . could be see,,; yet the light 
of ~:y -~ascoming on: . Mark says in, the parallel 
passage, "When ,the sun was risen ;~' but this probably 

10. Fear not. We may iOfer that .they were trem- replied the indignant .solicitor, "I don't believe 
bling at the presence of the Risen Lord. Compare the father of his. country ever got .into such a 
the fear of the disciples at the transfiguration. Go tell tight place as that." This story occurs :to me 
my brethren. The word "brethren" is evidently used 
to refer to his disciples. He w,ould have them under- when I hear. certain professors of religion com
stand. that he is still on intimate terms with them. ; plain that they "do not enjoy th~ii relig1oIt;" 
Compare John 16: 15· That they depart into Galilee. 'they· have not enough of ,jt . to e~joy. , , 
Jesus' . own words thus confirm the message, of the : : .It, never take~ the' devil. very .long, t~· find, a 
angel and give additional encouragement. 'We may job that wilf just suit the nuulwhoisn't busr;,i' 
guess that there was something i,n Jhe message. ,abo,lIt , ' .. ',' : . ,'. " - .. i .. -: •.... 

the time o~ his. appeara"ce. in Jialqee; for",the d,is- He who ;lives for"hitbsdf albne;'iives':fot a: 
ciples certainfy did not.hurry away from l~rusalem. ., ".,:-_. '.' .. , ;' .. ,f, ., '." """ ,,,,,I,,,,, 

II: NoW while they were' go;",: Evidently soon' !,"I rl1e,arifeU6W~.. ". .' : :';..' . "'. '" ' 

" 

,:w:bile .• are 'rand. ,serious: 4iffi-mu"h dis~pPointmenti ,regret" and ~nse r of loss 
,'cuiti~s, at th; South, fielt( of ~gficutture, to'as manY'ttnknown parties. The post-office 

., A" dkirit~:;· ~~ji~ap;~, . commerce, . general and. opportl\nities with .all its vigilance cannot altogether supply 
fQJ·'g·ener.lllabor, the blackiliat't has an:bpening the lack 'of care and intelligence in directing mat

the . South t~at is presented to ~ifu. in an ter confided to the mails. The defect in' the 
egual degree. perhaps in no other portion of thcQriginal addres's may be due not to carelessness, 

Whe~~: 'are you' flying now,' ~wallow, swall~w ?----- ·.:··-I-vv'Ol~ld.-::,·-The~Jire~~rc.,-:lri()It-(mly,in· the'n,t1tli-l'~'ht1lhl buho-Iack--of-proper informatiOfl'on the part of 

Is a\l.'that we ,now chimney ,trace 
Of 'sometIiin~'that.da~s' lmcf days' together" 

With. twittering bird-notdfilled' the' place. 
• • ,. I." - , " , , 

Where 'are. you I.walkingthe spa~es .. blue? throughout" the country, is taking advantage in the 'sender, but the lack cif a return address 
How. many ·little ones follow, follow, a cOJ1lmendable way 'pf ,th~ ~usincss opportuni- ~makes the original erro~ final and fatal. ' . 

Whose' wings to strength 1.1 the chimney grew? ties open to him. There was never a time in 

Deep .and narrow, a\ld'dark and lonely, 
The sootyp13cethat you nested in; 

dver you one J)lue glimmer only,- . 
Say, -were there many to make the" din? 

This is certain, that somewhere or other 
-Up in the chimney is loosely hung· ' .,." 

A queer-sllaped nest, where a patient .mother 
. 'Brooded a brood of tender yourig . 

Tllat' here, as in. many .deserted place~;; 
Brimmi'ng with life for. !tOlil's, ;md hOllrs, 

.We miss with the hum a· thousand graces, 
',,:Valued :ihe more' since no. more ours. 

God gives .every bird its (ood, but does nQt 
throw' it in the nest. 

Special Notices . 
IEir THE semi-annual meeting of the Berlin, Coloma, 

Marquette, and Rock House Prairie Church will ,be 
held with, the Colo'ma Church, beginning si~th~day' 
evenirig; J\lne, 10, closing on Sunday evening, June 12. 
Dr. L. A.. 'Platts, of Milton, to be invite~. ' J 

MRS, E. B. HILL, Secretary. 
BERJ.lN, WIS., May 17, 19I14. 

, Ah I why do we shut our eyes half blindly, " . 
.' PAild; close our hearts- fo some wee things. nea'r, .. 
Till ·he,who·' granted them kindly; kindly 

the history of the race when it owned. and cul
tivated so many acres of land, or wh~n the mem-
bers of the race operated so many stores and 
other places of business, nor was there ever a 
time when there were so many Negro children 
in the public .schools, industrial schools and col

leges as is .true at present. The Negro is still 
buying land, building homes, at a' most encour
aging rate. A larger number of the young peo
ple are learning trades and other usdu( occu

pations than has been true Jor a. long time. 

The ol~a that labor wlt!i. the ha~:l(:1s was de-. 

grading and disgraceful has_ very largely dis'- BTHE S~';enth-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
,app~ared f~om.among 'the members··:ot1:h(:·race,·1 N. Y:; holds; regular services in their new chqrc1t; 'cor. 
and the newer 'ie~eration of Negroes fast West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 

,G~tliers ~tl~m I,>ack, that we 'see and hear, 
.• at 2.30 P. M. : Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting lea,r~ing to,' look· upon all kinds of work,. w~ethe~ the preceding e~ening. An invitation is extended to 

·A;;,;i ,kno~; by lo~s 'of the same growp 'dearer,':' 
" ',No'ught is 'so' small' of his works and ways, 
But, holdi"g'it tenderly ~h~n '1: VCilS m~arer, 

with the' hand, head or. heart, with the feeling all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
·,that it is' not disgracefu~, but means rather the city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 
salvation of the race' in a large 'degree. 

lias added l! joy to our vanished days? 
, ' 

So I.ittle;, dl;liCate swallow-feather, 
Fashioned with care by the Mas,ter's hand, ' 
,,-, 1 ,", d , ,-. • ' 

rIl ,hold 'you close for your message, whether 
. Ot not the", whole. I may understand. 

. '. 

. The Negro is iearnin~ that all final success 
must cometh"rough patient self-control, ,which 

will let nothing discourage him or cause him to 
look upon the darker' sjde. These things but 

spur us .on to efforts in constructive, progres
sive directions. Our salvation will consist in 

a very)a~gy degree of progI;'essive, constructive 
WHAT BOOKER T. WASHINGTON effprt in the field of agrieultur:e, of rilC~chanics, 

'" Tl:I.INKS OF THE NEGRO. .. domestic economy, alld in the educational, moral 
. The.' "Race. ProQlem" is by' no ,means settled and religiqus WQrld:' When I consider our 

in' the ''United. States.' Whatever throws 
in these directions; and then consider 

on it. is of value"R~cently Mr. ""'asllinig't<:.nll'~-
the' short 'period from the days of bondage, I 

gave .an. address.ib Brooklyn, ~. Y., the fol- ha~e no, I::lesitation in asserting that, while I 
lowing summary 'of which was published in 1111av·e.,;1l"'.-lYS been pri:nid of my race, I was never 
The Christian Work ,and Evangelist: prouder of its achievements. than I am to-day, 

When my people, ':were freed' from slavery antl'it is'a "genui~e pleasure and satisfaction to 
ab(;mt, forty years agq, they numbered aboyt me to be classed as a Negro. My race is as 

fOl,1r ,111illions.· . At the' present time the Negro proud of its origin and progress as the Anglo

people of this country num'ber itot far from ten Saxon' is of his history and his achievements. 
milliOlJ,s. ,. , . I 

When examined closely from' ainaterial, ;edu-
cational, rnori1, a,ng . religious point of view, it A CARELESS PEOPLE. 

will be found that, an. equal nU!nberof members .The carelessness and 6versight of a hurrying 
of ~y:~~ce' cannot pe found aiiywhere in the is' exernplified,by :the report of the Dead 

world who represent such a high degree of Office at Washington, that there are on 
P'r9g~~ssas is true of the American Negro the average 213 letters and parcels. without any 

the respects to which I have referred. 'But we address whatever received there daily. . Cop.
are not by any means 'content with what has siderably more than half of them contain money .. 

been accomplished in the past. \Ve are deter- Last year the Dead Letter Office -received. 249,
mined. during the next quarter of a century to 255 letters, all containing postage stamps;. and 
show even more progress than we have shown besides these $5,821.g6 in postage stamps that 

in the past. One hears much of the failures and had gotten out of the letters were found loose in 
weak points of the Negro. The world should the mail bags. 

..- SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, i'n the hall 
·on the second flpor of the Lynch building, No. 120 
South Salina street. All are cordiaIly invited. 

... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y .• meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P •. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St.' Other Sabbaths, ,the Bible 
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers III 

the city. All are cordially invited 

..- SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular-, 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at 
the residence of Mr. Ir.ving Saunders, 516 Monroe 
Avenue. All Sabba.th-keepers, and others visiting the 
city, are cordially invited to these services. 

..- THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Bnilding 
on RandOlph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2' o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
diaIly welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 ,W. Mo~roe St. 

" Iiir.' THE Seventh-day Baptist 'Church of New ' York 
City holds· services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South, and Thompson Street. ·The 
Sabbath-school meets 'at- ro.45 A. M. Preaching ser
'vice at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is, extended to 
all ' visitors. ELI FORSTHYE LooFBORO, Pastor, 

321 W. 28th Street. 

FDa SALE. 
In Alfred, N. Y., twenty-two acres' of meadow land 

with barn. Ten minutes' walk from University Cha:pel. 
Address,P. 0.: Box 137, Alfred, N. Y. (37). 

T-w-o Farms for Sale. 
Good locations for farmers desiring advantages of 

a- good college or Clay School. 
Address, P. O. Box IS2,.ALFRED, N. Y . 

'" 

ACENTS WANTED 
••••••••• - •.• , ••• -.-•• ~ •••• ---. TO SELL ..• --- •. _- ••••••.. _ .. -.... __ .•.••• 

STRICTLY HICH-CRADE FOUNTAI~ PEN 
Good Proposition It:to:periet\ce.1!fot N--.ry 

. . 

hear more of the success and of the strong point The Dead Letter Office returns what it can, 

of the race. No race of people cClUld be ex- but the ,carelessness or ignorance which mis-. 

pected to get upon its feet and keep pace with directs letters is apt to record. no return address 
the progress of the world unless it is commended for the enlightenment of the post-office. In con
as well as condemned, un~ess its strong points sequence, while there were in the past year 
as welL as its, weak point.s are constantly made 2,544.379 letters sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
prominent. 'The' Negro asks to be judgetl 'by lurhic·h were SUbsequently delivered tOt' their own., 

his best rather than by his worst. The avetage 'ers, and 5,806 returned. to the writers, there 

man see~ ,the Negro J?afe~ and,crimi~l; he: were 6, 111,493 that gave no clue and were de
rareiYdsees ' the.Negro, who. h,as bought a !arm, stroyed. There will be, sold at auction 5,702. 

wlicdsliird'-at: work:' upon h,s farm, or W. his of m~tchandise'that came to the Dead I f~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~1 
shop;~ , . ·.home·;, or' rardy , .' Offic~ in th~ last year a~d ca~noi be de-II 

ALL .A"E. OF FOUNTA.N AND GOLD PCN. "II""."IID 

.Q- OLD GOLD' T""IIN .N II:.CM"_II '1'0" "II:N. __ 

parcels of bOOks :ap.d. 

• 

J 
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i\Oq}lESS;-

" . , 
arid from th'e.beginning its constant and' 
earnest arm has boon to place within the 
reach of the 'deservin'g; education~;I ad;; 

vantll-ge8 of· the, higheflt typ,e, and. in . 
ev:ery 'par,t of .~he couilfry tbere D;lay be 
rq,!1 nd many whom'it"has'mateiiHlIy 118-· 
8jllted to go ou~ ioto the· world to broad
er lives 9f useful and honored citizenship. 
Tb'!o~ it ,may be of 8till greater service in 
.openmg a WilY. to those 8eeking a colhige 
oo\lcation, it is pro",Jdetl tbat for every 
~lDe tbonsllnd dolhlrsi!ubscribed and paid 
mto the Centennial Fund, froin any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties. N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, fryJe 
tuition be granted to one student ~ch 
year for the Freshman 'year o[ the Opl_ 
Jege c01,lrse. Your attention i8 directed 
to the fact that any moni'lY which you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction with' 
that subscribed bv others in yonr town 
or cQunty, become a part of a fund which 
wil! f?rever be av~i1able in the waY •. of 
IlIlslstmg Borne one.1D your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
AI.f~ed. University is:urged to send a cOn
trlbntlOn to the Treasnrer, whether it be 
large or small. 

, ."xPODeot, of the ·BlbJe. S .. bbath (tihe8e1'8oth.:.t .. ,.l 
Baptlam. Temperau"", etc. and Ia .... ucelleot 
paT"'~ C;o, pI..,., IIl,tbe h .... d. of.HolI .. ndenln tbt. 
count..,., to call theIr .. tteu tlon to theeelmportant 

Proposed Centennial Fund.. . . $100,000 00· 

Amount needed, June I, 1903. . • $96,564 00 
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Jennie Sherman. Alfred. N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund, $95,843.50. 
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and contioueR twelve weeks CJOH
tOil Tuesday, Dell~erilbe"r 6, 
1904. 

A co1lege of liberal training for youllg men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien~ 
liSc. 

Many elective COUrses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo.Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 
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Westerly, R. I. 
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BOARD OF PULPIT SUPP~Y AND MINIS-
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The Bo .... d wtIl not obtrude Inlormatlon, help 
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the Board .. Ill b. lte workIng lorce, being located 
near ,each other. 

. The Assoclatlonal Secretaries wtll keep tbe 
..orklng force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the p .... torlesB churcbes and un.mployed mInI •• 
ters, In their reepootlve AssoclatlonB ... nd gIve 
wb .. tever ... d aod couooel they can. . ,. 

All correspondence with the BO .... d. eltber 
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THE SEVENTH-OAY DAPTrST GENERAL 
, . CONFERENCE, 

Next S. .. lon to be held at Nortonvlll., Kan .... 
August 24-29,1004.. . All communications, whether on business 

or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. Plainfield. 
N. J. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre. 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar Courses Jeading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition, fit
ting students for ordinary business 'ltfe. 

===================: 
,New, York, City. .. Dr. George W. Post, Presldeot, 1981,W...,hIDglon 

Boulevard, Chl ..... go, III. ., 

Salem 
College ... 
. Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund; 
In Ig09 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. . 
During the greater part _of -this period its 

work has been done in one . building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this' coin'modious 
st~ucture has served its ~purpose weIl, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every,' available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its cap~city each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements- of 
to·day call for another building on' the col. 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of tbe fall term of 1904. To that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be keln in trust and 
to ,be .. used only for the llurposcs above specie 
ijed. " .. 

; It i~ earnestly hOI;ed that:· every lover of 
tJ'ue education, within West Virginia and 
.ithout~ will be responsive to this great need ' 
ljnd contribute to this fund in order that a 

'~uitahle building may .be. erected.· 

The names' of. the contributors will. be 
Jiublished irom time to time in '''Good Tid
,.pl' ,the -"Salem. - Express," and the uSAB .. 

~~H REcoaD.I!:a/' 8S. subscriptions_ 'are r.c~eived 
.,. the secretary' of the .collqe. ' •. " ..• 
!'. :' "' .. .I ~/ '~ " "'. 

J'. Mr·hSa .. dinia.~~rn ... ' ~wfYo! -,Pa .• ;' , 
f ,>_. . 

Excellent s!!11001 of music, with courses iJI 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, VioJincel10, Ele
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Cultl~re, 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution, 'lI1d 
Physical Culture . 

CliIb boarding, $1.4d per week; boarding 
in private families, $3 per week, including 
room rent, and Use of furniture. 
• ~or further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., Preside.t, 
or Prot. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Regllltrar 
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NOT IN VAIN. finds, ~xpression in. the. prayin,g of men, finds, I fa.t~er's pit,y,", and.w,e may. ad.d, ,it is ;, mo.ther~s 
, ': HARTLEY. COLERIDGE. 11 f 11 G d Th"-equa y u expression m 0 s answers. e pIty also. ,To realIze what ·thls means think of ,Let: me not deem that' 1" was made in vain, . . .. , 

YI,:,Or'that my being w.as ,an accident. .,' wbrldcan,not re.frain from praying, if it would. som~ 'quick misfortune,. an 'accide~t,whi~h'ha:s 
, . Which·Fat~, in workirtg its sttblim~ intent" The world cannot cease from thanksgiving, if overtaken a child' around whom . strangers have 
I 1 ..... , . , ., 

Not wisned to .be, to hinder would not deign. it wQ?ld, No m~)I"e can God refrain froPl answer- gathered,and:to. whom there !comes to aid, 'only 
"' 'Each' dropuncclUnted' in a sto;'m '~fra:ili' )f1g. ,f.., mother., : cannot t;e;fr<lin :.from, listening a' policemari representing law.,: WhHe the: crowd ' 

'" ; Hath its ~wri mission, ~nd is duiy· seht h h b b 11 f . . .,.w, en, er, .. a e ca s, no, r rom com. mg when its of"strangers,.· with :a 'certain sort· of ,pity·, 'look " To·· its own . leaf: orblade,"not idiy spent , . 
",,:,"Mid'myriad dimples on the· shipless ina~n., '; <;ry goes forth in prayer .. Infinitely more must on, Httle moved, ithe; parents' come. All'words 
,:' ,,!;he I,,~rr..shad,ow of l!ol1·i~sect's.wing, . "pq~ :answer, not l>ecaus~ w!'1 put him undeI; obli- that have been spOken before, alr'expre~ions.of 
"i ' ),:~r ~hich ~h!! viol~t, c.ared !1?~ ,:while it s~yed .gatl(;>n, ?U,t becau~e HIS o.w~ love and mercy sor~ow, areas nothing compared w.ith the words 
. , yet felt,the hghter, for. Its va~l~hmg.. . an~:l-;flnxlety to .. ,help us put Hlm .under everla!!t- whIch the parents speak. There has been 'no 

. Proved that ·the"s~n was 'shmmg .~y Its shade. ing obligatiqw.,to hear and answer the petitions moaning before; now all' the air is burdened 
:' 'Thsehn id

can !.af! dl~o.P of I. thhte, c.terna.l. sbePrlUg'd ? ' of His clJildren. with the father's moariing; and the mother-'s 
" .. a ow 0 IVlng Ig s, m vam ma. e ' .. ' *** ' 
"', ~*,*" IF love the Bible at all, prayers. Finish the scene as ,best you may, w.ith 

IT is not' too much to believe you your richest imagination and, your best thought, 
Divine you must have llpeci~l love for 'and when you have done .all, the pity of the 

A NetWork' tHat.if we could' see the ,actualpfty. the one hundred and third 
Father in Heaven for us will far exceed every-

of Prayer.' world, of ,thought,- we should Psalm In many respects the 
. .,' thing which your thought and imagination can 

find 'a' gr. eat network of prayer sweetest part of that Psalm )·s· the thl'r-
. picture. Having done this, sit alone with God, 

filling ,'all the sp:j.ce . ~tweeh 'earth ,and t~~nth verse. We love to read, "Like as a and pray that ·the pity which He hath toward 
Heavem·· 'We ,say·;· the • ,space·, between earth fci.ther pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth those whom He loves, mav find rich fulfillment 
and,' Heaven~ not,be<!ause ,there 'is a dis- ·'them that': fear Him." The consciousness that in your own life. 
tance between men "and·, God, but that we y~ur Father in Heaven, knowing how ·weak you *** 
toay'the 'bet'te~ ,understand'\our"true' relation to are., pitie.s that weakness and waits to help it, is a WE sometl.mes 

. sing a hymn which 
Him·.· : It is' a' comforting ;thought,andhelpful source of boundless strength and comfort. \Ve 

, , . The Extent of begins: . 
· to believ'e/-that the 'prayers' of Godrs people, not 'should be glad to define pity, but cannot do it, • "There's a wideness in God's mercy, 
only those sPoken. in piaces of worship~ but the Benevolence is-in it, and benevolence should be That Pity. Like the wideness of tile sea." 
thousa:nd fontis'iIi' which· 'souls' cry out to. HIm, analyzed into benne volens-that is a wishing The pity of God covers all the wo.rld, and all 
are·'C6r1~tantly'c6mhig into His presence. The that the best may come to you. There is sym- .the families of .His (:hilclren" through all time. 
late developments' in 'wireless'· telegraph:( carrt pathy in pity, ,and sympathy should be analyzed It is not like som$! dainty 'drops, 'p<>ured now and 
som·e~ 1ieatitiful ,spiritual lesso.ns. During all the ,into its Greek original which means "suffering then to soothe sorrow. It is as abundant as, the 
centuries, ,befote:we·,knew. ofwireles~communi- together with.'" ,There is compassion in it, and air, as far-rCiiching as the golden sup-light, ~nd 
catio.l)., the forces' which make' it possible,· have compassion should be analyzedl;lntil we realize as endu.ring as 'eternity. This pity falls'~pon 
been· at::wol'k. ,Iri :the, .same; way" ,during all that ,it is at on<;e desire and effort to aid and . men in the hour of trial,and in the. darkness 

· time Jheprayersoi' God's people, haye filled the relieve that; cQncerning ·which we are compas": of deepest sorrow, It reaches thti farthest cor
uitiV:erse., ,. We love:i:o think, of the ,universe as sionate. We must. be. content to say here that ner ~f·, eat;th, and is not less,' rich :t~ward the 

:being.!fuU bf :Petitioitif going,and of·answers the pity of. God, as revealed in the one hundred mo;>t ignorant, the weakest of·His gr~t famUy, 
coming, a·llving, networkof'thou~ht and'emo- and .third. Psalm andelse\Vhere in Bis Word, than it is toward the most cultured and the 

, tion, throbbing with ,love; bur4ened with anxiety; ·is the outworking. of the whole divine nature, strongest. Yesterday, in abasement room, we 
'filled.·, with pleading. and 'equally' filled with in goodness, mercy and helpfulness toward men, saw a single disk of light. It was brighter than 
answers.' There is one, error in· 'our conceptions in their incomplete sin-burdened struggle for ordinary, sunlight, because one spot in a win
of prayer, in that we limit it, and are likely to ·existence, and for something better. Human dow, the panes of which were nearly covered 
think that men never pray;, that the world never life IS like the germs from which flowers spring, with co","webs and dust, was clear, and fonned 
prays, except in some special fonn, or time, o.r tender, easily broken at first, unfit to bear the a sort of lens which flung the single spot of 
place. The prayers which go up frop1 the altars rough winds or the fierce storms. God's pity light with double glory, on the wood-wo.rk near
of worship" at stated times, are merest trifles, takes all this into account. "He knoweth our by': So divine pity, focused by divine love, 
in, the great' world of, prayer. Could ,we but see frame, He remembereth that we are dust." He finds its way into the darkest corners of earth, 
how from' individual, hearts Ulider every circl1m- must punish wrong-doing but He realizes, more into the basements of over-burdened lives and 
stance in life, far: from altars dedicated to wor': . than we can"that among men ignorance, mis- mil-kes at least one spot bright and glorious. 
ship, 'in hours: of joy 'and sorrow, in times of ta~e, and weakness unite to. bring evil.. God Sometimes, in the midst of earth's 'trials and· 
suc~ssand, hours of failure, in days of strength knows that the world wanders like.a half-grown in the rush, of the world's work, it seems as 
and. nights of· w~ess, prayers and pleadings orphan child calling for aid in the darkness when though God cared for no o.ne. F~r the !TIoment, 
go uP.",to ,(;pd" we "should get a betterco.nception one answers, and weeping because un- the wicked appear to triumph while the right-

· of wJtat it m.eans :t9 .beanswered in :prayer. Thean!iwered, stilt: wanders on, stumbling, falling eous are ,vanquished. For the· :time, the world 
• f~lln~$I!~(( pt:'ayer,is the ·thoqg~t, toward which ,asleep at last to the sad music of its own sobbing. seems full o.f misrule and confusio.n, and the 
"w:e .. ' . . . The;i.iniversahtessof prayer Although .. <:l:od's character is set fQrth in. the ,h~liest of earth staggerunqer loads that cru~h 
,i~i· . set forth. Tlte Bi~le as'inp.niteln justice, and ~ertiblei~ po~er, them, and the wisest find enta~glemmt qULof 

jlJn!~e .. !~:er:tailll,ty: we .iUs equally irlfinite. in]ovej,and tender in mercy. :w:~ich their, feet cannot, ~pe_.' nut we must . 
,ac;d's',pity is' desCri~d, by the Psalmist,as:'!'a ; l19~ ~,lieve ,nB:tth~diyi~e'pity 'is,'th~ fa'r::away, :.,.,,> ,C"'-"" ,l~~l.~ -.": "'"',J.1,, ·_,1.~; ."'- ; •• ~>-', , .. ,.~ t"."" _ .. ' . 
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